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THE FORECAST 
West Texas: Fair and cold

er; probably frost in the south
east tonigriit. Friday fair and 
colder in southeast.
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FRANCO-BRITISH I 
PACT REFUSED BY | 

LEAGUE COUNCIL'
Bitter B a t t le s  Are 

Raging on North | 
Fronts

HUNDREDS SLAIN j
Both Armies Claim to J 

Have Won Major ! 
Vi (Stories I

Children Bring Gold to II Duce

By .Associated Press
The League of Nations council to

day foimally shelved the peace plan 
as Sir Samuel Hoare told the Bvitish 
house of commons that fea of a lea
gue beak-up rather than of “any 
Italian threat'' motivated the Brit
ish recent policy.

Italians and Etliiopians fouglit 
bittely today as the war precipitated 
a crisis hi one government and a 
near-crisis in aother. Hudi'eds were 
reported killen in brisk battles as 
Ethiopian assaults on the northern 
fronts were repulsed, according to 
Italians.

Fascists are making counter 
movements and attacks in an effort 
to maintain the positions they have 
have already won. Italians believe 
that the Ethiopian bands in the 
Takkaze river sector are hopelessly 
trapped.

At the same time, Ethiopians 
claim to have won a majority vic
tory at Aksum.

TO FORGET TREATY
Baldwin told llie House of Coni- 

nicns tile peace plan was “abso
lutely and completely dead"’ ar 1 
the govcinment would make no 
attempt to resurrect it.

Immediately after the I.eague 
Council discarded the plan the 
Italian spokesman said the Lea
gue “noy must take responsibility 
for what happens.’’

On the heels of the resignation of 
Sir Samuel Hoare. British foi-eign 
secretary, came Paris reports that 
Laval may bow out in Prance amid 
a storm of criticism over the 
Fianco-British peace plan. Hoare 
resigned late Wedne.sday after the 
peace plan originated by him wuth 
the aid of Laval had caused .ievere 
critici.sm in the British house of 
coirimons.

Laval, however, is expected to be 
asked to remain b..' President Leb
run. Edouard Herriott possibly saved 
the Laval cabinet by abandoning his 
leadership of the radical-pocialist 
parts', which holds the balance of 
power in the chamber of deputies, 
and remaining loyal to Laval.

The life of Baldwin’s British gov
ernment is apparently hanging in 
the balance.

Arctic Life Is 
Told of in Talk 

At Rotary Club
Fatlier Edw. P. Harrison address

ed the Rotary club today, giving in- 
terestiiig points on life in the Actic 
Circle, basing the facts on letters 
fiom  his friend. Father Tom Grif
fin, who holds the fartherest north 
missionary ]X)st of the Catholic 
church.

Father Griffin, formerly of San 
Antonio, is located in the McKenzie 
district wliere Eskimo.s, tactfully re
ferred to there as huskies, rsside in 
sub-zero weather. Receiving mail 
only twice a year, covering 400 mile 
laps by dog sled an dother interest
ing features were described.

The talk was the first of a series 
of studies to be made by local Ro
ta rlans of conditions and life in 
other countries, being a phase of the 
international service work of the

Attorney Tom Sealy was elected to 
membership in the club today.

CALLES REFUSES 
DEMANDS THAT HE 

LEAVE COUNTRY
Defies Government 

Requests to 
Leave

CALLED TRAITOR
Written Out of Party 

That Was Founded 
By Him

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19. lA-).—
Elia.s Calles, fornun- president of 
Mexico and for many years dictator 
of the policies of the counlrr, after 
being branded “ tialter” by the party 
he founded, today defied the gov
ernment’s demand that he leave the 
country.

I “Mexico is my country and only 
by violence can they make me 
leave,” he declared after the senate 
wrote him out of the party.

I Pi'esident Cardenas is reliably re- 
I ported to be planning the reriioval 
; of 13 governors in a drive to rid the 
I administration of Calles followers.
I Five goveinor.s have already been 
I dcpo.'ied by Cardenas In his purge. 

Calles has spent tlie last several 
mpnths in retirement out of the 
country until a few days ago when 
lie suddenly returned to Mexico 
wltli tile announcement that he 
would take the blame for any gov
ernment incidents that occured in 
his administration.

4  PART PROGRAM 
IS PRESENTED BY 

SCHOOL STUDENTS
GAINES WILDCAT | WILL HOLD ANNUAL cantata, Play, and

Band Concert 
Included

Caleb Milne, Kidnaped Youth, Is 
Found; Ransom Demands Unpaid

A big red apple for teacher? Not 
in Italy these days! These Italian 
cliildreii are filing by a desk in a 
government bureau, bringing gold

ornanunts and utensils as dona
tions from their families to the 
Fascist government to help carry 
on the African war.

Cattle Deliveries Active 
Here For Past Few Days

W. W. Biimson One of Most Active Buyers; 
Purchases Nine Cars

Cattle deliveries have been active 
here for the past few days, reports 
said today.

W. W. Brunson was one of the 
most active buyer.s. He bought from 
the Scharbauer Cattle Co. 200 head 
of steer calves, receiving them at 
the local stock pens and shipping 
them north today. He also had 
bought recently from Glenn Allen of 
Oddessa two ears of calves, from 
Paul Slater one load, from Sher
wood Foster one load and from Mc-

Kniglit Bros, a car load of steer 
yearlings. Part of the cattle were 
shipped north and part were put on 
pastuik: at Forsan.

Andrew Fasken bought the calf 
crop of the B. N. Aycock ranches, he 
reselling 225 head of steer calves to 
Brunson who shipped them north. 
Brunson also bought 100 head of 
steer calves from A. C. Francis.

P. F. Elkin received 90 head of 
calves from Pink Mitchell, Mona
hans.

IS STILL FISHING 
FOR LOST TOOLS

Sutton County Well 
Dry, Abandoned 

After Test
By FRANK GARDNER

Operator.s expect to finish up one- 
half of the fi-shing job in short order 
in the Gaines county wildcat, W. T. 
■ft’akjh and Harry Adams Coip. No. 1 
Aveiitt. One of the two strings of 
tools lost in the hole ha.s been 
brought up to within 75 feet of the 
top. An unusual method will be em
ployed to recover them: an over.shot 
will be attached to a string of four 
joints of rotary drill-pipe, and by 
using the calf-wheels and line, will 
be run down on the lost tools. This 
is expected to get them out of the 
hole without much difficulty. The 
oilier string of tools is still at the 
bottom of the well total depth being 
3132 feet. Located northwest of 
Seminole in ..ection 228 block G, this 
wildcat has arouse dmuch interest 
lately as it is being chilled in a hith
erto unexplored aiea of the 'West 
Texas Permian Basin.

Decision ha.s been made to plug 
and abandon Pleetbum Oil Corp.' 
No. 1, G. S. Alli.son in Sutton coun
ty as a result of the Schlumberger 
test run yesterday. The test showed 
water a,t around 4.200 and 4.300 feet. 
Drilled to a total depth of 4504 feet, 
the well encountered no shows after 
testing some 16,6 gi'avity oil from 
3353-66 feet. Location is in section 
49. block A.

Another Gaines county wildcat, 
■Wahlenmaler, York & Harper No. 1 
Ed Jones is making good progi-ess. 
It is locate dwest of the lYalsh and 
Adams test and late last night was 
drilling ahead below 3115 feet. Prom 
the way the well is running, Yates 
sand w’ill probably be picked up

(See GAINES WILDCAT, page 8)

‘OIL MEN’S PARTY’
One o’clock Set as Starting 
, Time of the Program 

Friday Afternoon
The annual "Oil Men’s Party," 

with the geological organization In 
Midlanil as .spon.sois, will be held in 
1-lie Crystal ballroom of the hotel 
Scharbauer from one to four Friday 
afternoon.

The party is held each year a few 
day before Christma;;, and the geo
logists of the city serve as hosts to 
the busine.ss men of the city in what 
is primarilv a “get acquainted” idea.

This will be the fifth time that 
the party has been staged, and with 
more geologists and business men in 
the city than at any time since tliei 
“boom” days, it is expected to be the 
biggest and most successful one of 
them all.

Conviviality is the keynote of the 
meeting, and everyone is assured of 
a royal time at the party. Refre.sh- 
ments and mu.sic aic on the pro
gram in order that those present 
may remember that the sole purpo.se ( 
of the party is for all to enjoy them- j 
selves.

“Gift of God” Baby 
Returned to Mother

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 19. (fP).—Anna 
Ware’s infant sou was I'estored to 
her by the St. Louis court of ap
peals, ending the bizarre “ Gift of 
God” babv case.

Mrs. Nellie Mucnch, former .so
ciety matron, claimed the baby as 
her.s.

DENVER VISITORS
R. W. Grant and wife are visiting 

hi.s parents. Mi', and Mrs. Lester 
Grant, at the McElroy ranch near 
Crane. The Denver man tr, in the 
commercial department of the 
Mountain States Telephone Co., at 
its state offices in Denver.

Varying Degrees Of Optimism Given By Business Men Of City 
Regarding This As Most Successful Christmas Yet Seen Here
By KATHLEEN EILAND

Sliopplng reminders click off the 
waning days till Christmas; the an
nual popping of fireworks begins; 
stores put out their holiday wares:
Main street gets its yearly diadem 
of colored lights; and all the world
^'"Watchmg” tfie crowds tliat fill the 
stores and eddy down the streets, 
the spectator wonders just how the 
volume of business this Christmas 
of 1935 compaies with the volume 
last year.

In case tlic spectator happens to 
be a reporter and so lives by the 
Fourth Estate’s chief creed “ Go and 
find out” , he hies him forth with 
paper and pencil and Interviews 
representative business men.

In varying degrees of optimism, 
the majoiity of business men so 
Interviewed "reported that business 
was better than last year. Only one 
or two said the volume of business 
done was less. Some were enthusi
astic over the flourishing condi
tions.

“ The most wonderful Christmas 
business we could hope for” , was 
the summary of one merchant. He 
reports that he is practically sell
ing out before Cliristmas and that 
last-minute shoppers will have a 
hard time supplying- their needs.

“People are buying better mer- 
cliandise all the time” , the same 
speaker continued. This opinion was 
voiced by another merchant in the 
same line of business who .said that 
shoppers are asking for better suits 
and better merchandise in other 
lines which is proof of better con
ditions. His business has shown an 
increase of about 22 per cent on an 
average since November of this year, 
he .said.

Furniture and hardware fiiuns 
also told of increased sales. “ A bet
ter busine.ss this year tliau in .sev

eral years,” was the report of one 
while another reported business 
“ very satisfactory indeed” , saying 
that on the basis of two weeks yet 
to go this year would .show consid
erable increase over volume for last 
year. This store is carrying a 
heavier stock and so naturally ex
pects better trade. A steady in
crease in business during the last 
11 and a lialf months is shown.

One groeeiy business reports 
that although tlic Christmas rush 
lias not really begun in that line, 
being concentrated on the last days 
before Christmas, tlie business shows 
considerable increase over last vear. 
Another, recently established here, 
cannot make a comparison with 
previous years but reports that busi
ness is “ better tlian we expected” .

Drug stores show some difference 
of opinion. Of three reporting, one 
said that business was quite a bit 
better both for the Christmas sea
son and for ttie year. Another said 
that business was a little better and 
was picking ud some. The third 
firm’s speaker said that the volume 
of business done was “ not quite as 
good as last year” , so far as his 
store was concerned; that no lux
uries were selling and buyers were 
purchasing practical stuff.

Two interesting c'naraoteristics of 
trade this year are the tendency 
toward buying- better-class merch
andise and tlie fact tliat carHer 
Christmas buving is reported by 
some merchants.

One merchant wiio believes that 
business is “ a wliole lot better chan 
last year”  said on the whole he 
thought people were buving better 
stuff and were “not kicking on the 
price” .

.Staples for gifts are varied and 
attractive tills year. Linens are 
widely in evidence and offer pleas
ing range of design.

One merchant reported that peo

ple are buying more good blankets 
and comforts Ilian ever before. The 
colors of these run a rainbow .list 
of sliades that would make any 
woman look at tliem enviously.

For women, an inquiring reporter 
lias never .seen so many gorgeous 
negligees in all designs and colors. 
Nightgowns of silk go Ih for pink, 
peacliy, and apricot shades. Even 
knitted pajamas stress softly-toned 
pinks and blues. The world of 
women’s wear seems determined to 
“ seek after beauty” more .strongly 
each year.

Color abounds, even in handker
chiefs which vary the old favorite 
of white, witli 1935 models of solid 
dark colors. And children’s hand
kerchiefs are prettier than ever 
with cunning nursery figures that 
are a delight even to grownups.

Novelties are legion. From soap 
that is adorned with silhouettes or 
comic favorites, through a multi
plicity of statuettes, pictures, and 
powder and perfume holders, to 
toilet requisites (and luxuries) pack
ed in unique wood or straw covers, 
there are scores of articles which 
would please the most discriminat
ing woman on a man’s shopping 
list. And that is not mentioning 
costume jew-elry wliich makes a big 
impression at small cost. Nor is it 
venturing into tire department of 
frocks where silks and satins and 
crepes conspire to create dresses 

.that would give any woman the 
glamour she hungers to 'possess.

What the columnists call the mas
culine contingent is in the lime
light so far as interesting .gifts are 
concerned.

Dark wooden holders boast bruslr 
sets in bright red (which are, by 
the wav, one of the season’s best 
sellers for men. one firm .■•eportsi.

A novelty fvhich .sliould appeal to 
the man who really likes informal |

(Set! XiMAS SHOPPING, page 81 I

Tile Clui.stmas progiam given in 
the auditorium of the high school 
Wednesday evenuig was attended by 
an audience estimated to be 750, and 
was pro'iounced by many wlto saw 
it to be one of the best programs 
ever given bv the students of t it e 
Mifiiaoil Schools.

The program consi.sted of four 
Pavt.i: Tile first part was an iiivoea- 
tion by Re\\ Winston F. Bqium. a 
reading. ‘ Luke 2:18,’’ bv the entire 
student body; and “Silent Night,” 
sung a capella from (,he balcony by 
a choir of 100 picked voices from tlic 
Junior Higli School. Part Two con
sisted of a Cluistmas Cantata, “An- 
gelio Tlfiing.s,’ ’ by Hejser .sung from 
memory by tlie High School choir 
of 125 voices. Part Three consisted 
of a brief concert by the Midland 
High Scliool liaiid of 50 pieces, in 
tlie new military jjurplc and gold 
uniforms. Part Four consisted of a 
one act pla •. “Why tlie Clilmes 
Rang.” by McFaden.

Eacli niimbev was well rendered 
and artistic in the opinion of obser
vers, reflecting credit on the direc- 
t()rs and on th ’ porformer.s. The au
ditorium was decorated with Christ
mas trees, well liglited and covered 
witli icicles, giving an appropriate 
atmosiihere to the entire Christmas 
progiam.

Tlie band played two recent com
positions. The first of these was a 
marcli, “His Honor.” by Henry' pill- 
more. Fillmore wrote tliis march 
witli tlie idea that it .sliould be play
ed in fast tempo and tliat it would 
be used as a concert marcli rather 
tliaii a street number. For tliis rea
son the band played the number 
with a little different iiiterpreta(;ion 
than is ordinarily used for marches.

Tlie second number “ Safari” 
(pronounced ‘Suf-a re” ) an over
ture by Guy E. Holme,s, is a cliarac- 
teristie eoniiiosition suggestive of 
primitive jungle and desert lands as 
would be experienced by an expedi
tion ill the far east. 'Iliis number 
will be played again by the band in 
the 1936 contest.

The one-act play, ’’Why the 
Chimes Rang,’’ adapted from Ald
rich’s story of the same title, with 
the theme of brotherly love, was 
well chosen for tlie Christmas sea
son and was artistically presented. 
The .setting created a realistic im
pression of the dismal interior of a 
wood-clioppcr’s hut. Special liglitiiig 
effects, eliimes, and a choir accom
panied by organ music, enhanced 
the effect of tlie Cathedral chancel 
scene, made splendid in silver and 
gold.

Speaking parts were acted by 
Billy Noble as Holger Billy Joe Hall 
as Steen. B. C. Girdley as Bertel, 
and Dorothy Lou Speed as an Old 
■V'lfoman. The pageant depicting the 
Cliristmas eve service in the Ca
thedral was made attractive with 
appropriate, colorful costumes and 
was presented by Sam Midkiff, Jack 
Carroll, La Moine Sindorf. Robert 
Reeves, Jane Marie Johnson, Lige 
Midkiff, and Willie Merle Caffey. 
Miss Jessie Bell Cumings of the 
speecli department designed the sets 
and costumes and directed the play.

The entire program was in keep
ing with the high standard of ex
cellence of programs presented by 
tlie Midland schools.

JAPS DETERMINED 
ON NAVAL STAND

Won’t Be Satisfied With a 
Navy Smaller Than 

U. S., Britain
LONDON. Dec. 19. (/P).—Japan’s 

determination to have naval equality 
ivltli tlie United .States and Great 
Britain was olearly seen today as 
delegates d-sbated merits of the 
Britisli compromise proposals.

The Japanese strongly objected to 
the British plans and others agreed 
in principle. The .loiiference de
cided to adjourn after tomorrow’s 
meeting until January 6.

Streamliners Will Bring Denver, Chicago Nearer

Another great forward step in the 
progress of rail trairsportation, 
two new lOcar streamlined trains 
soon will be in operation between 
Chicago and Denver, running on 
a 16-hoiir daily schedule and sav
ing passengers a full business day. 
The new "rail bullets,”  two of 
w'bich arc nearing completion, 
will run between the two impor
tant rail centers over the Unian 
Pacific and the Chicago & North
western railroads. Two 1200-h. p. 
Diesel electric units will propel 
each tiain at an average speed of 
65t'2 in. p. h. over the 1048-milc 
distance. One of the new “stream- 
lincrs” is pictured above in a 
Rocky Mountain setting; below' is 
a closeup of the power ear of the 
new “ Streamliner—City of Den
ver.”

KRLH, m e  Voice of West Texas,''
Will Make Air Debut Friday Morning

KRLH. “The Vole,-' of West Tex
as” , Miulaixd’s coatiibution to tlie 
radio bi'ondcastuig stations of the 
world, will open at six a. m., Friday 
witli a gala day of entei tainment 
planned for tlie many listeners that 

I will be lunecl inlo the station.
Prom tile opening minute wlien 

tlie station tlieine song, “Tlie Stars 
and Striiies Forever.” will be lieard 
until the station signs off at 5:47 p. 
m„ only programs of entertainment, 
music ami s!J(!tclios, will be heard— 
no programs c f the day being spon
sored by advertisers.

An invitation to Governor James 
Allred to make the official opening 
greeting was vefnsed witli apologies 
because of a previous engagement 
that will take liim to Predericks- 
kurg.

Talent for tlie day’s program will 
find del:gRtion.s. liere fiom  tlie Mid
land, Big Siiring. Stanton and F-or- 
san liigii seliools plus talks by sev
eral civic leaders of Midland.

Marvin Ulmer, Mayor of Midland, 
will bo the principal speaker of the 
day, making a short talk at noon.

and will be followed on by seveial 
otlier bUoincss men of the city. 

Friday’s program follows:
6:00. Program Announcement. 
6:15, Tune Time 
6:45, Farm Flashes 
7:00. KRLH Breakfast Club 
8:00, Tran:i'Radio News 
8:15. Studio 'Varieties 
8:30. Recorded Dance Program 
9:00, The PSrsonal Shopper 
10:00, Midland High School Hour 
11:00, Midland Chamber of Com

merce Hour .
12:00. Addre.sses of Welcome by 

Midland Business Men 
12:30, Sunshine Butler and his 

band
1*00. Rythm Revue 
2:00, Big Spring liour.
3:00, Midland Symphony Orches

tra.
3:30. Piano Moods and Melodies. 
4:00. Business Men’s Hill Billy 

Band.
4:30, Stanton Program 
5:00, Forsan Choral Club 
5:45, Sign Off

JUNIOR HIGH AND 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS 

STAGE PROGRAMS
Friday Afternoon to 

Complete Xmas 
Renditions

72  ARMY AVIATORS 
SPEND NIGHT HERE 
RETURNING HOM E
17 Martin Bombers 

Make up Aerial 
Armada

United States bombing planes, 17 
in number, with crews totaling 72 
members, witli Lieutenant - Colonel
Davidson in command, spent Wed
nesday night liere after landing at 
Sloan- Field at 4 o ’clock yesterday
morning.

The fliers were on their return 
trip to Marcli Field, California, after 
having engaged in aerial maneuvers 
at Maxv/ell Field, Alabama. Ten 
other planes that made the trip to 
Alabama with those coming through 
here Wednesday were left behind to 
await furtlier orders before start
ing their return trip.

The planes, all Martin bombers, 
cruise at 9.000 feet at a speed of 
190 to 200 miles per hour, thus mak
ing it easy for the company to reach 
the home field today.

Major Hegenbcrger, in cliarge of 
lialf tlie planes, was forced to re
main ill Midland several lioiirs to
day after the otliers had taken off 
because of a burst cylinder in his 
motor. Tlie cylinder burst 'vvhile the 
major was near Fort Worth yester
day but lie flew on in to Midland 
before it became necessary to have 
it reiiaired.

Part of tlie planes will stop at 
El Paso today for refueling wliile 
the others will make the only stop 
at Tucson.

Tlie personnel of the flight, with 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson In charge, in
cluded: Capt. Archer, Lieut. Bal
four. Capt. Williams, Maj. Hegen- 
berger, Lieiit. Murtli. Capt. Wolfe, 
Maj. Pyle, Maj. Grisham, Lieut. 
Muehliesen, Lieut. Stone, .Lieut. 
Mo.sley, Lieut. Hanlev, Lieut. .4ii- 
der.soii, Lieut. Hills, Lieut. Sluman, 
Li-siit. Montgomery, Maj. Smith, 
Capt. Stone, Lieut. Jarmon, Capt. 
Williaiilson, Maj. Redenour, Lieut. 
Dodson. Lieut. Mundell, Lieut. Pe
terson, Lieut. Walsh, Capt. Lindsey, 
Capt. Agee, Lieut. Garland, Lieut. 
Sanford, Lieut. Virgin, Lieut. Fred- 
recke. Lieut. Proiier, Lieut. Volen,
Sgt. M u i t v , Sg't. Kurt, Capt. .John
son, .Set. Prior, ,Sgt. Roy, Sgt. Base 
Sg't. Cleve, Sgt. Wallace. Sgt. .Smith,
Sgt. Semple, Sgt. Covington, Sgt. 
Hobbs, ,Sgt. Salter, Pvt. Keike, Capt. 

(See ARMY PLANES, page 8)

NEW EVIDENCE IS, 
FOUND IN DEATH 

O F T H M A T O D D
Investigators Are Not 

Satisfied With 
Verdict

LOS ANCtELES. Dec: 19. ((H).- 
The grand jury studying tlie mys
terious death of Thelma Todd, 
blonde cinema star, today was con
sidering a statement by Mrs. Car
men West, estranged wife of Rol
and West, that the actress was 
driving witli a “ foreign - looking 
man” lioiirs after she was supposed 
to have died.

Mrs. West said tliat about 11 p. 
111. Sunday slio saw tlie man with 
the actre.ss in the actress’ car. She 
said that there was no doubt but 
that it was Thelma.

A coroner’s jury report that the 
deatli “ appears to have been acci
dental,” only spurred unsatisfied 
investigators.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
HELD B V L O .O .F .

Rebekahs and Odd Fello-ws 
Have Christmas 'Tree 

And Supper
Santa Claus made a personal 

appearance at the Odd Fellow Hall 
Wednesday niglit at a program pre
sented by the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs of the town.

Gifts were distributed from a 
Christmas tree.

Afterward a large doll was raffled 
off. the proceeds going to the widows 
and orphans home at Corsicana and 
Ennis.

A chicken supper was served to 
more than 100 people.

Members report that the Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah organizations 
here are thriving and increasing in 
membership each month.

Tils following Christmas progTams 
will be given in the Midland grade 
Ecliools Friday afteniooii, oeginning 

I at two o ’clock. The upper grades of 
I the junior high school 'ivill give their 
! progiam in the’ high school audi- 
i torium; the other programs will be 

given ill the respective school as
sembly rooms. Tile public Is cor
dially 'iivited:

JOHN M. COWDEN JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL

■Song: “ O Come All Ye :Paithful.”  
i Reading—Assembly.

Reading: “ Luke 2:8-14,” Bible— 
' .Assembly.
I Piano Solo: “ Pur Elise,”  Bec- 
I thoven—Imogen Moore.
I Reading: “ Santa Claus Magic,” 

Alien.—Jimmy Pickering.
Dance, Arranged — Eddye Gene 

Cole.
Reading: “ Why the Chimes

Rang,” McAldeii—Helen Armstrong. 
-Christmas Carols:
(a) “ O Little Town of Bethle- 

liem.” Redner; (b) “ Joy to the 
World.” Handel; (c) “ We Three 
Kings of Orient Are.” Hopkins— 
■Assembly.

Reading; “ The Downfall of 
Santa Claus,” Hare — Mary Sue 
Cowden.

Plano Solo; “ Drolleries,” Huerter 
—Virginia Droppleman.

Reading: “ Christmas Thoughts,” 
Anon.—Pauline Carr.

Reading: “ A Visit Ff’om St.
Nicholas,”  Moore—Assembly.

Talk: “ The True .Story of Silent 
Night,” Arranged—Beth Protliro.

Trumpet Solo: “Silent Night,” 
Gruber—George Haltom.

Song: “ Silent Night,” Gruber— 
.Assembly.

James Frank Jolmson, master of 
ceremonies. .

.TOHN M. COWDEN JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

(Third and Fourth Gratles) 
Reading: “ Christmas Giving,”

Anon.—Mary Nell Wolfe. ,
Piano Solo; “ The Fairy Wed

ding,” Tumer—Alberta .Smith. 
Christmas Carols:
(a) “ Lutlier’s Cradle Hymn,” 

Herbert: (b) “ O Little Town of 
Bethlehem.” Redner; (c) “ We Tliree 
Kings of the Orient Are,”  Hopkins; 
(d) “ Hark! The Herald Angels 
Sing,” Mendelssolm—Assembly.

Reading: “ Luke 2:8-14,” B ib le - 
Assembly.

Plano Solo: “ The Return of the 
Gondoliers,”  Kern — Norma Jean 
Stice.

Reading: “ A Visit From St.
Nicholas,” Moore—Sixteen Boys and 
Girls.

Christmas Carols:
(a) “ A Christmas Carol,”  WUlis;

(b) “ Silent Night,” Gruber—Assem
bly.

Play: “ Christmas at the Ho
gan’s,”  Bugbee — Five Boys and 
Girls.

Dance. Arranged—Prances Irene 
Palmer.

Christmas Carols:
(a) “ The First Noel,” Air Tradi

tional: (b) “ While Shepherds
Watched Tlieiv Flocks,” Handel;
(c) “ Joy to the World,”  Handel;
(d) “ O Come All Ye Faithful,” 
Reading—Assembly.
NORTH ELEMENT.ARY SCHOOL 

Carols:
“ O Come All Ye Faithful.” Read

ing; “ O Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
Redner—Second and Tliird Grades.

Reading; “ Luke 2:8-14,” Bible— 
Second and Third Grades.

Reading: “ Kriss Kringle.” Thom
as Bailey Aldrich—Bobby Hyatt. 

Carols:
(See PROGRAMS, page 8)

YOUTH IS TRUSSED 
AND DOPED BEFORE 
GIVEN HIS RELEASE

Dazed, Bruised But 
Condition Not 

Serious
G -M EN J N  HUNT
Hoover Is Satisfied 

The Youth Was 
Kidnaped

Doylestown, Pa. Dec. 19. (A7—The 
department of justice today an
nounced that Caleb Milne, I^urth, 
was abandoned by his kidnapers 
witliout the pajment of any of the 
$50,000 demanded.

Milne wa.s found late last night 
dazed, doped, bruised and trussed 
beside a ditch near here. Doctors 
said that his condition was n o t  
serious but that he was in need of 
a rest.

Milne’s eyes and lip.s were sealed 
with tape that criss-crossed hi.s 
face. His overcoat, pinned tightly, 
was virtually a straightjacket to the 
youth. He wore one shoe but one 
foot was so swollen that it was im
possible to put the other on it. His 
wrists were bound to his knees and 
his right arm showed marks as of 
a needle. J. Edgar Hoover, G-man 
chief said that he was convinced 
the youth had been kidnaped and 
federals started a wide hunt, con
centrating eight men in this terri
tory.

The youth had been the object of 
a -wide-spread search in Eastern 
states following his disappearance 
early In the week after he had been 
lured from his home by a fake 
telephone call telling him to come 
to see his grandfather.

Government Still
Purchasing Silver

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (/P).— 
Reiterating that the Ti-easury is 
still buying silver, .Secretary Mor- 
genthau said the government has 
taken all Mexico’s newly-mined out- 

i put diu'iug the past year, amount
ing to about 72,000,000 ounces.

Midland Schools 
In Radio Program

Below will be found the program 
that will be rendered by the Mid
land public schools from 11 to 12 a. 
m. Friday over radio statioh KRLH.

Numbers: Christmas Carols and 
Reading:

1. Song: "O Come, All Ye Faith
ful”—Reading

2. Song: (‘O Little Tow'll of Beth
lehem’’—Redner

3. Reading; “Rece.Soonal”—Kipling
4. Song: “Joy to the World”— 

Handel
5: Song: “Silent Night”—Gruber 

Senior High School
1. “Joyful Tidings”
2. “Thou Dids’t Leave Thy 

Throne”
3. Christmas Poem: “Luke 2:8-14” 

—Bible
4. Come To Bethlehem”
5. “Birghtest and Best”

High School Band
March: “His Honor”—Fillmore
Overture: “Safari”—Holmes 

High School Quartets
Girls’ Quartet: “Cheer Leader 

Charlie” Cavanaugh—Janette Hays, 
Mai-j' Elizabeth Newman, Wanda 
Ticknor, Jane Dunagan.

Baritone Solo: “Roll Along Prairie 
Moon” . Fiorito—James Walker

Girls’ Trio: “Old Faithful” , CaiT- 
Kennedy—Mary Elizabeth Newman, 
Wanda Ticknor, Jane Dunagan.

Boys’ Quartet: “Son-of-aT-Half- 
back” . Silver—R. D. Hamlin. Stanley 
Youn#, Robert Prothro, Jack Car- 
roll.

PARTY POSTPONED
Because of the numerous social 

affairs, the party scheduled for ad
vanced students and pupils of high 
school age of the Watson .school of 
music at the Watson studio, 210 W 
Ohio, Friday evening, has been post
poned until after the New Year’s 
Day.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:’
HEO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

A bride attains a happy frame of 
mind when she gets the hang of 

housekeephig.
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PROFIT NO INDUCEMENT TO REAL SCIENTIST

Mickey Cochrane, returning from Wyoming, said he 
was hunting bear. That seems a bit vindictive after what 
he did to its children.

Pleasing Prospect

The man, who invents a better mousetrap may find 
the world making a . beaten path to his door, but in the 
ordinary course of things somebody else is apt to set up 
a toll gate along the way and co'llect the admissions.

The scientist, the man who makes the discoveries 
which transform life, is not usually the one who profits 
by it. He does the things he does because he gets a 
bigger kick out of life that way than he could by doing 
anything else.

You could count on the fingers of your right hand 
the scientists who have been led on in their research by 
the wish for money.

All this is brought to mind by the announcement in 
Philadelphia that the famous cancer research department 
is to be withdrawn from the University of Pennsylvania 
because of the university’s policy of making all scientific 
achievements available, free, to anyone who is interested.

The withdrawal is being brought about by Irenee du 
Pont, who created and supported the depax-tment. In a 
letter to President Thomas S. Gates of Penn, du Pont I’e- 
marked that he feels cancer reseai-ch will go forward 
faster if definite, financial reward is offex-ed those who 
accomplish most, and if any discoveries ax*e patented and 
retailed on a money-making basis to provide funds for 
fux*ther research.

So Penn loses its cancer research department, effec
tive Jan. 1 ; and the great heroes of medical science in 
years past mu.st be turnixxg over in their graves by 
platoons.

Lazear.gave himself yellow fever, in Havana, and 
died so that millions of people might live; Noguchi and 
Stokes died of the same plague in Afxdea, fighting the 
same fight. Koch fought bleak povex'ty for years as he 
struggled to isolate the bacillus of tuberculosis.

Banting worked out the insulin treatment for dia
betes without asking whether there was anything in it 
for him. Jenner was not thinking of cash in the till when 
he conquered smallpox, nor Pasteur w’hen he whipped 
rabies.

So it has been, always. Medical men have voluixtaxnly 
faced the most hoxTible of death,s— death by leprosy, by 
typhus, by encephalitis, by maladies that rot the body 
and torture the brain with agony-—for no other x*eason 
than, that they wex’e the kind of men who found it woxfh- 
while to take such idsks if thex’e was a chance of saving 
the lives of people who had never heai’d of them.

That record is one of the x-ace’s most glox’ious achieve
ments. It is a terrific rebuke to anyone who supposes 
that that kiiid of wox'k would go along faster if someone 
dangled a bankbook in fx’ont of the px‘ofe,ssion.

After all, wox’king to find a cux-e for such a thing as 
cancer rests on a different standax’d of value than does, 
say, the inventing and manufacturing of munitions of war.

BEHIND PREXY’S BACK

President James Rowlaixd Angell of Yale suggests 
that professional football may eventually supplant the 
college game, if the colelge game continues to edge over 
in the direction of px’ofessionalism; but he promises that 
the “big three”— Yale, Haxward, and Princeton— will con
tinue to cling to the strictest of amateur .standards, and 
will never countenance any yielding to the “hix-ed man” 
policy in college athletics.

These ax*e encouraging wox-ds, but their beauty is 
dimmed by a glance at the x'ecord. As of today, two of 
the “big three” have abandoned the graduate coaching 
system and have gone out to hire the best coaches avail
able- in the open max’ket— both of whom are famous for 
their uncanny ability to pex’suade talented young athletes 
to enroll in the schools where they happen to be coach
ing.

And if memory serves, the Yale Bowl was just about 
the first of the great supex'-stadium ventures of the col
lege world.
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Friends of Simmons 
Glad of Appointment

AUSTIN.—Old friends of Dr. 
George P. Simmons in Austin and 
elsewhere in Texas are expressing 
much gratification over his recent 
appointment as president of the 
University of Montana. Dr. Sim
mons received his bachelor of arts 
and master of arts degrees from the 
University of Texas and since has 
made a liotable record in his chosen 
field of science, that of geology. Fol
lowing his graduation from the uni
versity, Dr. Simmons was for a time 
a member of the faculty of tliat 
Institution. He obtained his doctor 
of nhilosopby degree from the Uni
versity of Chicago.

One of the significant accom
plishments of Dr. Sunmons is a 
study which he made of the birds 
of the Austin region. He wrote and 
pubiished a l>ook on that subject 
which is regarded as an authority 
by ornithologists. In 1923 Dr. Sim
mons was head of an expedition 
which visited various remote is
lands of the South Atlantic Ocean 
for the purpose of ^tudymg their 
wild life. This cruise lasted three, 
years and resulted in the collection 
of thousands of spcciments of birds, 
reptiles, various mammals and sam
ples of flora.

Following his return to the Unit
ed States he was made curator of 
ornithology of the Cleveland Mu
seum, Cleveland, 0 „  a position winch 
he held until 1929. Since then he 
has lectured on biological subjects, 
at the IVestem Reserve University 
and elsewhere and during the last 1 
years he has done research work in 
zoology in the Hull Laboratory of 
the University of Chicago.

His World War record consisted 
of service in the Red Cross Ambu-' 
lance Corps and hospital sergeant 
and adjutant.

He is the son of Mrs. D. E. .Sim
mons of Houston and a brother of 
D. A. Simmons, attorney of the 
Houston Port Commission,

A Fine Artist
HORIZONTAL 
1. 5 Distin

guished paintr 
er and wood 
engraver.

11 Region.
12 Conveyed.
13 Haze.
14 Toward.
16 Fence door.
17 Street.
18 To sin.
20 Southeast.
21 You.
2.7 Placed.
25 Railroad.
27 Swift.
30 Lorum.
32 To combine.
33 To rent.
35 Invigorating 

medicine.
36 Second note.
37 Tiny skin 

openings.
39 South 

America.
40 To depart.
42 Detracts.
45 Doctor.
46 First woman.

.\iiswcr to Previous Puzzle

4.S dir malice 
vote.

19 Year.
50 Carmine.
51 Wiindercr. 
53 Male slieep. 
55 Heal hen 
57 Meadow.
,58 Slowly

(music).
(io Crain.

VKRTIC.VI,
1 Meat.
2 To ascend
3 Bird's home
4 Perched, 

cods. 5 Large inn.
Cl Pound.
7 Marsh.
8 Epochs.
9 To l)ury

01 He wa.s one of 10 Born.
the greatest 15 Verbal.
------  painters.19 Distiirlmnco,

62 Ho was --21 He was nick-
liy birlli. named “The

22 Destined 
24 Scum
26 His piclure.s 

are cliaracter

27 Pine tree
28 Southeast.
29 Noii-coininis- 

sioned 
officer

31 Data
33 Card game.
34 Beverage.
37 To peep.
38 Eye tumor 
41 Molding.
43 Organ of

liearing.
14 Silkworm.
15 River mouth 

deposit.
47 Always.
50 To rove •
52 To dine.
53 Portugue.se 

money
54 Mountain.
51! Drone bee.
58 Musical note.
59 King of 

Baslian

Police Aid Cooking
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.R) — Mrs. 

Mary Casso suddenly recalled she 
had left a kettle of water boiling 
on the gas stove in her home when 
she left on a shopping tour. She 
called police headquarters here 
and asked them to take care of it. 
An officer climbed through a win
dow and removed the kettle.

Ceramic Statues Attempted
STAVANGER, Norway. (U.R) — 

Experiments in burning clay are 
being carried on at Sandnes, near 
here, to perfect a method of mak
ing ceramic statues which will 
withstand all Noiwegian weather 
conditions. Such works, once made 
by the Syrians and the Phoeni
cians, can be made for about a 
tenth of what they would cost in 
bronze.
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Old Fatofui.

A  The

pROBABI/X' (he most popular at- 
traction of Amerlca'.s natural 

wonders is Old Faithlul, Yellow
stone ParK s ste.anilng geyser that 
hurls sizzling jets of hoi water and 
vapor about every lioiir or so to a 
lieight of 120 to 170 feet.

The hot lava below the liroad 
volcanic plateau of Yellowstone 
brings the underground streams 
of water to a boil and the (ex
panding steam .shoots the column 
of water above it. For four min
utes, tlie geyser of steam and 
Water ri.ses out of the ground, then 
it subsides, again to gather enougli 
power during the n'ext 35 to 8o 
minutes for another spurt

Old Faithful is sliowu oii tlie 5-. 
cent stamp of tlie .National Parks 
series, issued in 1934

V .S'. — JM'i 
-Sat to lilt! 

J'arks Series 
Dill Faithful 

r>c — blue

Claudette Colbert, in a fashion 
hint, said: “ I feel that this sea.son 
metallic cloth will add even more 
glamour to a glamorous soiree.”

I'm not up on my French. very 
, well, ■ but Claudette’s glamorous 
.soiree is okay by me.tf tf

Advance sheets on Babson’s 1936 
forecast Say “ Mr. Babson is taking 
a more bullish position on 1936.”

Well, we have contracted for 2,000 
words of it to be run in The Re
porter-Telegram January 1.»

Raymond Hughes will open the 
new station KRLH at 6 o ’clock Fri
day morning. I think the proper 

, words for opening a program at 
i that hour would be: “ TOio the hell

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).___________

left the radio on all night?”

Hint to women who are worrying 
about what to give their husbands. 
Don’t worry too much or spend too 
much time shopping for that gift. 
Did you ever hear of a husband 
who appreciated his wife or what 
she did for him?

ti if if

How many times have I heard 
some woman ,say; “ She surely is a 
fine wife, but he doesn’t appreciate 
her.”

•— , —  -------ing ___  „ — ------
fire at night to determine the num
ber of olci fashioned men.•? • *■

You can’t look at a w'oman and 
tell w'hat kind of cake she can make. 
And a certain, woman said you can’t 
look at a man and tell what kind of 
dough he can make.

The newspaper writer who said 
the “ lethal blow has been admin
istered to the NRA” mii,st have been 
a former sportswriter.

■ L ."

Copyright. 1935. NKA Servio«' Inr.»

^\nie Fruit Cake 
Is Holiday Gem

By M.\RY E. DAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Years ago my mother had a ccxjk 
with a carefully guarded recipe for 
a marvelous wMte fruit cake. Every 
Christmas she made it and e v e r  y 

I Christmas basked in the admiration 
of those who ate it. I thought Ella’s 
secret had died with her. But re-* 
ceiiily among some, papers in my 
mother’s desk I found an envelope 
labeled ■ Ella's White Fruit Cake.”

I tried the recipe with bated 
breath for I had a feeling that it 
'wouldn’t taste as I remembered it. 
But it did, and so I pass it on with 
the season’s greetings.

I It can be baked well in advance,
' but it won’t keep moist as long as 
i  the rich, dark cakes.
: Ella’s White Fruit Cake
[ One cup butter, 1 cup ixiwdered 
.sugar, whites of 5 eggs, 3 1-2 cups 

; Hour. 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
1-2 cup orauge juice, 1-2 cup 

I white wine, 1 cup blanched and 
I shredded almonds, 12 cup sliced 
I Brazil nuts, 1 cup white raisins, 1 
I cup thinly slicetl candied pineapple.

1 cup- sllced'candied chenies, 1 cup 
grated cocoahut, 1-2 teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoons vanilla.

Cream butter and gradually 
beat in sugar. Sift 1-2 cup flour

over pineapple, raisins, citron and 
cherries and mix well with a fork. 
Be sure each piece is evenly coat
ed with flour. Sift 1-2 cup flour 
into creamed butter and sugar 

I mixture and beat well. Beat in 
I half the orange juice and add an- 
! other half cu)> flour. Mix and sift 
jieinaining flour veith salt and bak- 
I ing ijowder and a d d  alternately 
with remaining orange juice and 
wine. Add prepared fruit nuts- and 
eoaconut and fold in whites of eggs 
beaten until siff. Add vanilla and 
I,urn into one large loaf pan or two 
small ones. Line pans with two 
Ihicknesses of heavy waxed paper 
•md bake in a slow oven for 2 hour.s. 
The temperature should be 325 de
grees P.

Cool and cover with fondant frost
ing and decorate with candied 
clierries and thin slices of citron 
cut and airaxiged on the cake to 
look like a holly wreath.

I Fondant Frosting
Two cups granulated sugar. 2-3 

cup water, 3 table.spoons l i g h t  
corn syrup.

Put .sugar, water and corn syrup 
in a sauce pan and stir over a low 
beaten until stiff. Add vanilla and 
and let boil three minutes. Remove 
cover and wipe off crystals that 
form on the sides of the pan with 
a piece of cheesecloth dipped m cold 
water. Put in thermometer and 
boil until it registers 238 degrees F. 
ov until a few drops tested in cold

knead until smooth. Put into a bowl 
and cover' tightly. Let stand at least 
twenty-four hour.s.

Flavor with rase water or va
nilla and melt over hot water. 
.Spread smoothly over cake.

Clyde, Britain’s famous ship
building city, had its worst year 
in 1931. Business dropped 70 per 
cent below that of 1930, and 80 per 
cent below that of 1913, the best 
year on record.

-  cold
water form a soft ball. Continue to 
wipe off crystals as fast as they are 
formed, but do not stir syrup.

Remove from fire and let stand 
until cool. Stir with a w o^en  
si'.oon until white and creamy. Then 
turn out on a marble, slab and

ti
a
»
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NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized' Dealer
122 North Main St. 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

Underwood
Corona
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

★

Texas 
Prospers

WHEN TEXAS 
MONEY STAYS 

AT HOME

You con buy the best in 
Insurance iiom a local
agent of a Texas stock 
company.
The Gulf Insurance Com
pany is owned and oper
ated by Texans — a 100% 
Texas institution.

Local Agents;
MIMS & CBANE 

SPARKS & BARRON 
Midkmdi Texas

Gwlf ImsiiraiKce Co,
Dallas

N O T I C E

TO

S U B S C R I B E R S

There have been several cases brought to our 
attention of late whei’ein a subscriber is paying 
the route carrier for The Reporter-Telegram. 
No route carrier has authority to collect for 
this newspaper. It will be necessary for each 
subscriber to have receipts duly given by auth
orized representatives of this newspaper. The 
management will appreciate it very much if 
you will report any payments being made, to 
the boy who delivers your paper to you.

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texa.s

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND By Brandon Walsh
awX Billy 3Pe

Quests in the palace 
o f Sant^ Cl&as in  

T oy la n d .
c/lfler a 3eli^htfiil
3itineT they vent to

tii*efl a'n̂  liapfy*

Now the woTifirto
lias cowe they- 
are ea^et'ly ivsititt^ 
for Claus to
sliow Biemlots and 
lots o f w onderful 

th in g s • • •..

OH.UCAC.OH,
PEAei you
MAV^N'T

OP THE 
-U R 5 '.

■ I OOM'T HAVE To 
OpfAl THEM- 
VllTH AW lOOK- 
IM-SIDE StASSES 
1 CAM eSA O  
THEM WlIHOOT 
OPcNirlG THE 
rMVfAOPES!

- - T-

.................mlliiiiiniiliiiimmiiiimiiiTmnnTiTTnTTy)-nTJ

GE£, I  CAN SFAD 'flVt AIL FASV! 
THECE'S a  l e t t e r  fROM MV 
CHUM, JlMAW BROWN -  HE 
WANTS EAHTA CiAUS To BRiHS 
HIM AN EtECTR/C TRAIN, BOME  ̂
BOOK'S ANO A 

'.PAIR OF 
GKATE5!

SANTA’S 
o m c iA L

Headquarters 
in

MIDLAND 

ARE A T

TOY TOWN
MIDLAND VARIETY STORE

A. P, Baker, Prop.

New Toys and Gifts for Everybody
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Spy Networks Cover 
Europe Like In War 

Days Of 191448
By RICHARD D. McMILLAN

United Press Stnff Correspondent
VIENNA, Dec. 18, (U.R).—The spy 

organizations of Europe, especially 
those under the direct control o f the 
big powers, are worlting under 
great pressure trying to unravel 
the plots and counter- plots which 
are developing around the Italo- 
Ethiopian war.

At -no time since the World War, 
when the capitals of both the fight
ing and neutral nations were over
run with men and women operators 
for the Intelligence services, has es
pionage activity been in such full 
blast or in such deadly earnest.

The beautiful blondes or brunettes, 
the post-war imitators or the glam- 

 ̂ orous Mata Hari, who died at th e , 
shooting post at Vincennes fortress 
before a French firing squad, n o 
longer are the central figures in the 
International spy-ring, because the 
work to be done today .is for the 

 ̂ masterminds alone who them-selves 
have the political and diplomatic 
game-at their fingertips and know 
the significance of evei-y move. 

Women in Minor Roles
The women spies employed by 

t h e  European governments are 
usually seductive “ feminine fatales” 
who were charged with enticing 
young officers into their coils to 
extract .secrets a b o u t  defense, 
about-new war weapons or new 
military tactics.

Today it is the intelligence serv
ice it.self which is at work, trying 
to pierce.through the veil which; 
has been hung aroimd the diplo-1 
matic and secret negotiations be
tween t h e  chancelleries as each 
power tries to jockey itself into 
the most favorable position either 
on the side of the Italian bloc or 
th e . anti-Italian bloc led by Bri
tain and half-heartedly supported 
by Prance. Their task is too grimly 
serious and technical for female 
agents.

The. full force of the espionage 
effort is, naturally, centered in 
Italy. Mysterious travelers pass 
from Rome across the frontiers to 
convey their messages to t h e i r

• governments, or send what ap
pear to be simple business mes
sages through the normal tele
graphic or cable channels.

In this manner the foreign of- 
‘  flees of the important powers are 

assured that their ears are close to 
t h e  source of inner’ information, 
wherefore they will not be taken by 
surprise by any carefully planned, 
sensational development.

Eastern Europe Hotbed
But Italy is not the only center 

of spy activity. The intelligence 
agents- are now stationed in capi
tals throwshdut Central and Eastern 
E u r o p e ,  which figure so large in 
t h e  game Italy is playing 
against its enemies to obtain 
friend.ship and support to defeat 
t h e  effects of the financial and 
economic blockade enforced by the 
League of Nations in an effort to 
bring Benito Mussolini to terms.

The capitals of the former 
Austro-Hungarian Empire, Vienna 
and Budapest, are . favorite cen
ters for foreign spies, because so 
much that is vital to the future of 
Europe may occur in t h e s e  cities. 
Mussolin w i s h e s  to know what 

4 is g o i n g  on underground, 
what tire governments along the 
Danube Valley are thinking and 

-r— planning: Hitler, too keeps h is  
hand on the pulse of the German- 

,  speaking neighbors of t h e  Nazi 
state, while France and Britain 
obviously do not wish to be kept 
in the darl ,̂ about happenings here.

The. activities of the polltlpal 
spies, although elevated to a riiore 
important role during t h e  past 
few months, does not mean t h a t  
the normal espionage service has 
ceased functioning.

Men and women spies continue 
to try, apart from the higher in
telligence officers to f e r r e t  out 
military, naval and air secrets of 
rival powers. From the Krenjlin to 
Downing Street, from t h e  Quai 
fl’Orsay to t h e  Wilhelm.strasse, 
these agent.s pass their information 
in growing volume.

Espionage Scope Widened
They have more to convey than 

ever before, as all the nations are 
now qrming and sceretly perfecting 
war Inventions.

• At present it is believed that the 
famous French “Deuxieme Bu
reau” —  or Seocind Bureau — which 
is charged with informing

Five Cherubs! Are They Looking For Santa! i . l

? -X' ,
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the public gaze always has been 
Donna Rachele’s personal prefer
ence, it is more than possible that 
.she might never have been given 
any other choice. For Premier Mus
solini himself is celebrated through
out Italy and the world for his firm 
belief that a woman’s place is in the 
home. #
Relaxation 
I''or Uuce

When Benito the Great comes to 
her, he finds under that roof a real 
liome, with plain simple rooms, a 
loving wife and the romping and 
laughing of his younger children. 
Here he can lay aside his cares, 
discard the mask of the statesman; 
lorget all about the arts of the 
orator who sways thousands. Here 
for bri^  happy hours, he is just 
liusband' and . father. The. world 
around him may change, but here 
he finds all as it has been.

Donna Rachele still knows inore 
about picking a good, tender, plump 
cliicken than about state oolitics. 
She still knows more about cooking 
a good dish of polenta than about 
the ways at dazzling receptions. She 
is still more interested in the child
ish prattle of her young ones than 
in the latest society gossip. Clothes, 
jew'elry. luxuries do not appeal to 
her. t V *
Could Start 
Over Unsettled

If Mussolini, were to fall .from 
power tomorrow and once more oe.- 
come a poor man, she could ’take 
up lier life with him just as- she 
did years and years ago when they 
were both young and poor. If .she 
sighed, it would not be because of

any dream of her own that had 
ended. It would simply be because 
her husband had had a great vision 
of making Italy a mighty nation 
and had failed.

For herself sue would want noth
ing better than a little house with 
her husband and her children. She 
just happiens to be that kind -of 
•v/oman.

Pygmies in the Ituri forest of 
Central Africa use arrows poi.soned 
with decayed human flesh to hunt 
animals.

Gift
Problem Solved

For Christmas 
♦

Glasses Bring 
Health, Happiness 
and Contentment 
Consult Us Now

Dr. W . L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

AH llie eager eyes of all ilie children in tlie world, looking alu.-ad lo tin- rhnsinnis s.-:ison iliai draws near, seem reflected in (ho bright, laces of the Dionne - quin
tuplets. Yvoiiiie. ■.-Viineue, C'ec-ilo, Emilie, and .Marie gaze out of the door ol tlio nursery at rallandcr. Cut., at tlie deep snow that already gives A Clil'istauas look

to the iiorili wood.s country. ^

French government on foreign 
military activit.v, is the best in 
formed on the development of war- 
inventions in Germany.

The Gei-man agents are mainly 
concerned, as they have been for 
years, in spying out the definite 
plans of the French system of 
forts along the Rhine frontier.

The British intelligence service, 
working from both the Foreign 
Office and Scotland Yard, is now 
bringing into play its naval spies 
becau.se Britain’s preoccupations now 
are increasingly directed toward 
liaval power.

Snow Plows Flash Red

COLUMBUS. O., (U.R)—Claim.s of 
$63,000 were filed against th e  
state highway department last 
winter in accidents in wnich snow 
plows were involved. This :.ear the 
state’s plows will bear brilliant am
ber lights.

Ship Forgets Mails j

WOODS HOLE. Mass. (U.R) — j 
Pas.sengers were "all at sea” when 
the steamer Naushon suddenly 
about-faced and headed .back to 
jjort. The ship, en route lo Nan
tucket Island, had left without the 
mall.

Mr. and Mrs. Mussolini Agree
Womans Place Is in the Home

Side Glances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .by Clark

1

Tfexas University 
To Hold Conventions

AUSTIN.—In view of the fact 
that 1936 is Centennial rear in this 
State there will probably be held 
at the University o f Texas a num
ber of annual conventions of na
tional educational and fraternal so
cieties. ’Tliere has already been 
scheduled the annual meetings of 
the Association of American Uni
versities. the Mississippi Historical 
Association, Theta Sigma Phi, hon
orary, journalistic fi-aternity for 
women, and Pi Tau Sigma, me
chanical engineering fraternit.v. In
vitations are to be extended to va
rious other similar organizations to 
hold their annual meetings here 
durhig the period that the Cen
tennial celebrations at Dallas and 
other cities of the State are in 
progre.ss.

In anticipation of an unusually 
large number of visitors to the 
campus of the university during the 
Centennial period, special arrange
ments are planned for acquainting 
the out-of-town people with the 
various collections in the university 
library and other matters and facts 
c6nhek:ted with the institution. The 
univei-sitv Centennial exhibit will be 
e.specially interesting and attractive 

■ to not onl.v i^eople of Texas but to 
thase from other states who may 
visit Austin- during the summer, it 
is stated.

- -

W oman Advises Campus Men 
SEATTLE, (U.R) — O n l y  house 

mother of a men’s organization on 
t h e  University of Washington 
campus Is Mrs. William MacGre
gor, chaperone and social advisor 
for men of the Students’ Co-oper 
ative Association. She lives at one 
of the six men’s houses of the co- 

th  e ' oiaerative.

i

X

......

By NEA Service ,
ROME.—She might live In a pal

ace. But she prefers a simple home 
in the country.

Slie might have a whole vetinue 
of servants. But she delights in do
ing most of lier own house-keeping 
and even taking a liand in the 
kitchen.

She miglU mix with the great 
and tliosc who think they are great. 
But she prefers to talk to simple 
people.

Others in her position would have 
liad their heads turned. But .she 
remains what .'•he has always been 
—gentle and plain .and democratic.

Others in Italy today are intent 
upon showing their patriotism and 
their concern over their country’s 
war with Etliiopia. If she is wor
ried. .she does not show it to the 
world. She keeps her anxieties to 
her.self, locks them up in her heart. 
And she probably has more at stake 
than any woman in all Italy. For 
her husband’s fortunes are involved 
and the lives of two sons and a 
son-in-law.

«.■ t-

Fori lines Linked 
Til African War

The woman’s name is Rachele 
Mu.ssolinl, w'ife of the dictator of 
Italy.

I If the Italians win a sweeping 
I victory and gain a vast new terri

tory, her hu.sbantl will stronger than 
ever, tlie idol of his peonle. If the 
war drags on and on, costing dearly 
in blood and treasme, her husband’s 
griij on things may be shaken. Her 
two oldest boys, Bruno and Vittorio, 
ai'c at the Ethiopian front in the , 
flying corps, always a dangerous i 
assignment. The husband of Edda, i 
bei- eldest child, the young Count 
Ciano, is the leader of that flying ' 
outfit known as the “ Desperate I 
Squadron” . « if 9 I
Always Has j
Lived Humbly j

Neither the dazzling heights of ’
power, po.sjtipn and authority won

by her husband, nor the worries 
over the war have been able to 
change the even tenor of Rachele 
Mussolini’s ways. Born In more or 
less humble circumstances, she has 
never evinced any desire to queen 
it. She has eschewed society. She 
has avoided big formal occasions. 
She ha^ not sought to share the 
limelight that beats upon her hus
band. For a long time, she lived 
in a simple flat in Milan. Now 
most of the time she lives in the 
country.

Though domestic life away from

AMERICA’: 
MOST POPULAR 
STRAIGHT RYE 

WHISKEY!

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A .M .-9  P.M.

First in its price class 
for taste, quality  

and economy

o v  TVw

y o u  S u i d  / / . .
W H EN  I R E P A IR  EM  

GOO D  AS

“ Which package do I mail to your sister- 
.jingles, or the one that .squawks?”

-the one that

W h y not get your 1936 FORD V-8 
in time for Christmas? HERE’S THAT

REAL SUGGESTION

Just hang a little note on the tree and word it
/

something like this:

“Dear Mother:
“We have decided to give you a pres
ent that is good for 365 days a year. 
You deserve it and we’re g:oing to give 
it to you . . . YOUR LAUNDRY WOR
RIES ARE OVER, for we are going to 
send our laundi’y to the Midland Steam 
Laundry and give you a much needed 
re.st. We humbly ask your forgiveness 
for our negligence in the past, and sin
cerely hope that you will en.ioy this 
coming year better than any in your 
life.

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done to the 
best of his ability . . . And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER 
SERVICE

SERVICE STATION

223 East Wall<—Phone 1000
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WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
0 5

MIDLAND
FOOD SUGGESTIONS

(W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity) FffiM Sat., Mon., Tues,, Dec. Z4

BANANAS FANCY
SOUTH AMERICAN

Golden Yellow
Fine for Christmas Desserts DOZEN 1 2 C

APPLES
Winesaps, 125 Size, Doz. . . . 26^ 
Rome Beauty, 125 Size, Doz. 22^ 
Delicious, 125 Size, Doz. . . . 26^

ORANGES California 
EACH___

SPUDS10 CELERY
Well Bleached 

STALK

Pounds
For

OUR VARIETY

QUART LEMONS OF JUICE

BEANS
PEAS
CARROTS
OKRA
B. PEPPER
SQUASH

CUCUMBERS 
CABBAGE I 
Y.AMS
MUSTARD '
TURNIPS
BEETS

RADISHES
PARSLEY
EGG PLANT
TANGERINES
COLLARDS
STRAWBERRIES

SPINACH
ONIONS
LETTUCE
CAULIFLOWER
PEARS
POMEGRAUNATES
QUINCE

BULK
TURNIPS
CARROTS
BEETS

Pound

COMPOUND
POUND 

CARTON

MRS. TUCKER’S

$ 1 1  0 0
i. -  _

CRAN
BERRY
SAUCE

OCEAN SPRAY

19c

2St
HEINZ

OLIVES STAFFED

OLIVES 25^
ASSORTED
CATfpC LARGE SIZE, 2 for 25̂  ̂
J l /U r O  SMALL SIZE, 3 For 25̂ ^

JELLY 8-oz. JAR_ _ _ 15^
M A BROWN

ONIONS

S U G A R
PURE CANE

POUND
BAG
FOR 52c

. o ]

GROCERY 
SPECIALS

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES _

GINGER ALE De Soto

LIME RICKEY_ 
COCOANUTpt'iJifD

BEAUTY BRAND

15( N0.2KAN
M A BROWN

-GAL.271 APPLE BUTTER 55(

EGGS
GUARANTEED

DOZEN

3 0 C
. o PINTO

BEANS
1935 Crop

Pounds 
For

ARMOUR'S
Cloverbloom
"^EAM Butter Buffet

Size
POUND Sliced

36 c Crushed 9 ^

R .S .P .
CHERRIES

NO. 2  CAN l O C
o :

BULK
DATES

Pounds
For

Fruit
A

Shelled Pecans
PIECES or HALVES

Pound Pound

31C 3lc
A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT 
of

FIREWORKS
At

BARGAIN PRICES

1 LB. 45<
2  LB. 8 7 (  
1 LB. 25^

1 LB. 33^
2  LB. 65^  

4  LB. $ 1 .2 9

Tropical Fruit Cake 
Ingredients

WHOLE CHERRIES______
CRYSTALLIZED GINGER
GLACE PINEAPPLE:______
PINEAPPLE FINGERS____
COLORED PINEAPPLE___
SLICED CITRON_________
LEMON PEEL_____________
ORANGE PEEL__________
CITRON, DICED.__________

Pkg.
Jar 16^ 

Pkg. 15  ̂
Pkg. 171  
Pkg 174: 
Pkg. 15^ 
Pkg. 10^ 
Pkg. 10^ 
Pkg. 10 4

Hap-yda
Sour

or
Dill

PICKLES
Large Jar

14c

HAP-YDA
SWEET

PICKLES
Large Jar

21c

7 :

BAKERS 
SWEET MILK 

CHOCOLATE BARS

Plain Bars, 3 for.... . 1 0 ^

Almond Bars, 3 for.. 1 0 (

FRESH DRESSED 
POULTRY

CHERRY
CHOCOLATES

CORDIAL CHERRIES

BOX 2 3 c

BRAZIL
NUTS
Pound

W ALNUTS

2U
2St

Dia. Brand 
Pound____
ALMONDS 
Pound_____

Paper Shell 
PECANS, l A ,
Pound_______ l V ( f
PEANUTS,
Pound_____ 15^

POUND
CAN
26c

PORK
AND

BEANS

16-oz.
CAN

No. l '/2

Dixies Best

R 0 A S T BABY
BEEF
Pound

TURKEYS AND HENS 
FRESH FISH

OYSTERS PINT

XMAS
fcO ARMOURS STAR

H A M S
Half or

Whole

Pound 28c STEW MEAT Pound BACON Sliced
Pound

MEAT
Bulk-Pound

1 9 c
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CONGRATULATIONS
To

. RADIO STATION

K R L H
Plenty Success

♦

PLUMBING INSTALLED
At Tower House on West Wall

SWAIN PLUMBING
Phone 743

Naomi Class Has 
Christmas Theatre 
Party and Program

Organ Recital Thursday

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

Beauty 

Is for 

Every 

Woman

Select j'our beauty work at reliable shops, 
where our word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that last- 

minute rush.

OUR B E A U n  SHOP
Phone 822—306 North Main

LLANO B E A U n  SHOP
Phone 273—Ground Floor—Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Prop.

Combining a brief program and a 
tlieatre party, the Naomi class on- 
tertainecT witli a Christmas social 
Wednesday evening.

With Mrs. W. C. Maxweli, class 
president, presiding, the class met 
at the private dining room of the 
Hotel Scharbauer for the program.

As the first number, Mrs. Dora 
Quarles led in the group singing of 
Christmas carols.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham gave a 
humorous reading of -‘The Seven 
Ages of Man” , disclosing the foibles 
of the average masculine person
ality.

Miss Marguerite Bivins and Mrs.
Quarles sang a modern cowboy song- 
accompanied by Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
at the piano.

In a brief talk expressing appre
ciation of her services to 'the class,
Mrs. Maxwell tlien presented Mrs.
J. Howard Hodge, teacher, with a 
handsome down comfort hi green 
and lavender as a gift from the 
Naomi memb’.'rs.

The group tlien went to the Yucca 
tlieatre as guests of Mrs.-Hodge for 
the .sho-,v ‘ ‘Guard That Girl” .

After the show, guests re-assem
bled in the coffee shop of the Hotel 
Scharliauer'for refreshments. Mrs.
B. T. Westermann -was in cliarge ot 
refreshment plans.

Approximately 50 women .lUended 
including:

Member.^: Mines. Q. Slielton, T.
A. Cole. W. N. Thurston. W. P.
Knifilit. R. J. Gilpin. Cotter Hiett, j., • , 
M. J. Nolan. Dorothy Quarles. A. E. ' I tlllllK  
Horst. O. A. Kelly, H. P. Pagg. L. H.
Tiffin, Houston Payne. L. A. Ttillos,
J. Harvey Pi-yar, Carl W. Covington,
A. J. Watts, J. Howard Hodge, A. J.
Cooper, E. A. Hoffman. Theo Fer
guson, W. C. Maxwell. R. T. Mc- 
Aden, J. Bonner Lacey. E. P. Eu
banks. O. H. Lamar. Dorothy Fri
day, Ireba House. R. D. Mitchell,
Butler Hurley, Perry Collins,

Misses Alice Powell. Connie Weils.
Juanita Lawson, Bernice McCul- 

j lough, Drotha Johnson. Ora Mae 
' Nclan. Virgie Locklar, Betty Craw

ford, Josephine Hill, Maiiiie Bell 
McKee, Rena Arnrstrong. Lanham. 
and Virgie Webb.

Visitors were Misses Marguerite 
Bivins, Kathleen Eiland, and Mes- 
dames W. J. Coleman, Andrew 
Northington, and Mrs. Mary E. Kel
ly, Long Beach, Calif.

This Wicks "Sonatina” Pipe 
Organ iny be heard in Recital 
at 1 h c F i r s t Presbyterian 
Church, Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Prof. Hugh Waddill, 
Oiganlst of H e a v e n l y  Rest 
Episcopal Church, Abilene, 
Texas, reconinicnded as one of 
the greatest young organists in 
the West will give an hour of 
irtcrcsting and elevating music 
in three parts. tVatch tomor
row’s paper for the programme. 
A free will offering \vill be tak
en at this recital to defray the 
e.xpens.e of Mr. Waddill. “’If 
fheie happenii to be a surplus 
from the offering it will be sent 
to widows and orphans of min
isters who are in dire want 
even at th*  ̂ glorious Christmas 
Season,”  Rev. W. J. Coleman, 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church said.

Here^s a Shopping Jingle That Will
Aid The Kindly Old Kris Kringle

Ml*, and Mrs. Pylant 
■Are Honored by 
Loyal Workers

By HELEN WELSHIMER
ir you liiiveii't finished shop- 

piii.tf
You liiwe little time for stop- 

liinj
ibout the gifts you 

\v;int to choose.
Since Christmas crowds will 

,iade you,
W e’ve pre))ared a list to aid 

you.
We hojie that you’ll find 

something you can use.
Paper moiiogrummed and thick 
la a nice g.U; one wiio’s .sick 
Might give llianks for anagram.s. 
Candied fruit or fruited jams.
Golf baiJs. tenni.s balls, a sweater 
For a lad who’.s won a letter. 
Cheeses, cans of turtle soup.
Jigger whacks, a mallet .sccop,
(Any favored one who owns 
These when serving cherry-stones. 
Crab flakes, blue points, finds 

they’re nice
For the use of chipping ice. i
These with pets would I'kely relish 
.Special foods that would embelli.sh 
Hinncr.-- that arc served in cage.s. 
One small item that engages 
Interest is .some cotton knitted 
.SUeping gloves, quite Icosely fitted. 
Hands with i-rcain need not be leery 
J’liat they’ll get the linen smeary.

Tea in painted cans to use 
After Christmas, if you choose 
To liold cigarettes; a table 
Set for dinner is more able 
To encourage guests to chatter 
Of small things that do not matter 
During the food consiimution hours

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Tiuirraan 
Pylant wlio were recently married, 
members of Loyal Workers BTU 
entertained at tne home of Miss i 
Vivian Arnett Wedue.sday evening.

Christmas decorations weie uied 
in the rooms where games were 
pjayed under direction of Mi.ss An
nie Faye Dunagan and Miss Juanita 
Cox.

Climaxing the evening was a con
test won by Miss Obera Hines who | 
was presented with a Christmas tree | 
loaded with gifts. Miss Hines men 1 
presented tne tree to the honorees : 
who discovered that the packages | 
contained gifts for them. I

Refreshments were served and the 
singing of Christmas carols con
cluded tile evening.
PGanT'^M isseTAhe^'camer E^vU! '"'''■' ki'owii it would
W îllon, C orD om lliy ' Hines, j T r iL e if  • 'i io ir ’^We' relb--' toWinnie Lee McCormick. Lillian Ar- Y f in ic d  .soonei. We lUm to

If they .see across the flowers. 
T'hereforo, conversation pieces 
Lead to vccal news releases.
Oi- buy guest towels, polka-dotted, 
lied poinsettas, gaily potted. I
There are people you might send 
Credit at buck stores that, lend I 
Volumes that are in demand. I
Globes, map.s, atlases are grand 
l or a man who sits at home 
Wishing tor Peking or Rome.
Maybe you have triends who’d like 
Membersliip in clubs that hike; 
Access to a swimming pool,
Les.sons at a business school.
'I'icket to tome kinds of sports, 
I'lnbrellas, games and shorts.
Or if you want a prosaic proposal 
Now tlioie are gadgets for garbage 

disposal.
They cut up the refuse like mince 

meal or suet
And send it down .=ewcr pipes, for 

I've seen them do it.
Vou might send a hunter .some 

cartridges, maybe;
Very young parents who’ve had 

tlieir first baby
Would like picture bcoks to keep 

ti.c child quiet;
An album—for pictures of him—if 

you buy it,
Choose oiic that lias room for 

multiple noting
Of all the ‘ bright statements his 

parents are quoting.
If .vou ^lill have Christmas buying, 
•And these t’ps aren’t satisfying.
It’s too bad and we regret'il very 

much.
There are some things always 

slated
.As late gilts for these who’ve 

waited.
We refer to ties and handker

chiefs and such!

Edelweiss Club Is 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Joe Crump

Contiiming a custom of several 
years’ standing, Mrs. Joe Crump en
tertained witli a' Chri.stmas party 
for tlin Edelwei.ss club,at her home, 
823 W Kan.sas, Tuesday afternoo-n.

Smilax, mi!stletoe, and wreaths of 
fre.sh holly weie used throughout 
the ciitertaining rooms, while the 
decorative scheme centered atten
tion on ^tlie rirepliice. The huge 
round n'llrior above it was twined 
with smilax. At citlier end of the 
mantel c.mdelabra bore rsd candles, 
wliile tiny Christmas trees surround
ing one of larger .size centeied the 
mantel, contrasting with the bril
liance of ariificial snow.

'I'he liugo Chri.stmas tree for the 
afternoon wn.s decorated in wlilte 
and silver with red and green balls.

Gifts were exchanged among 
members.

Befvc.slimoiit.'i appropriate to the 
.season were .served throughout the 
aftornoon from a lace-laid table 
in the dining iqom.

Awards in the.Tour tobies of bridge 
went to , Mr.s. Maymie Stokes Tor 
iiigh scijrfi and to Mrs. Tom Nance 
for "s'o'cohd. liighj Tallies for playing 
reiuiisejitod green trees on a red 
backgJotttjd.

Mrs. Hi^rsor calIe-,1 during the af- 
lernooiiv;

Club ■ iiiembej-s piesenl were: 
Mine.s.-John Dilbliii. J. R. Martin.. E. 
Hai*den Mile.s, Nance. Roy Paries, 
Hal P'lck, lo v  Proctor. John Sli|p- 
loy, Harvey Slotm, J. M. Speed, 
Stokes, W. T. Walsh. Henry Wolcott, 
Clyde Cowden;'Ralph Barron. Miss 
Leona McCormick, and the ho,ste.ss.

iVtoesr Wimberly and 
\%att Hostesses to 
l| i. L. glass

Announcements
Frida.v

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S Marien- 
feld, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’
clock for a Christmas party.

Perfect Pushers BTU will have a 
party at the home of Mr.s. D. W. 
Brun.son Friday evening at 7:30 o ’
clock. Members are asked to meet 
at the church at 7:00 o ’clock.
Friendly Builders cla.ss of the Meth- 
odi.st church will meet for the an
nual Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. iva N. Noyes, 215 N Colo
rado, Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Bien Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. Preston Biidgewater, 717 ~W 
Kan.sas. Fiiday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock for a Chri.stmas party.

“ Little George” MoElntirc was , in 
town Wednesday evening.

Miss Maxine Sill is expected to 
arrive tonight from Gulf Park col
lege at Gulfport. Mls.s., to spiend 
the Christmas holidav.s with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. .Sill.-

Walter Elkin is visiting his jiar- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. Woodv Elkin 
and ills sister, Mrs. Glen Brunson.

Higli .school and Junior liigli mu
sic pupils of Wallace Wimberly will 
pre.sent a recital in the music room 
oi the High School Friday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. The public i.s invited.

Saturday
Grade scliool music pupils of j 

Wallace Wimberl.,- will liave a party ] 
at the studio, 617 W Texas. Satur 
day morning at 11 o ’clock.

Nine Mid'and young neople. now 
:;iirolled in Texas Tech at Lubbock 
ore expected to arrive Frida.v -to 
.spend the holidays at their homes 
here. They are: Misses Elizabeth 
Payne.-Lela Mae Miles, and B. C. 
Driver. Malcolm Brenneman. Roy 
Skipper. Fred Stout, J. E. Hill Jr., 
H. L. Haag, and Lowell Webb.

Just Being Alone Is 
Valuable Beauty Aid

F e m i n i n e  
A N G I E S

BY K.ATHLEEN EILAND

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Get Results

nett. Luelle Arnett, Annie Faye 
Dunagan. Laverne Paulette, Obera 
Hines, and the ho.stess; Messrs. Ed
die Prank '  Connor, Ernest Neil, 
Norman Swain, Alton Gault. Cecu 
Waldrep, Neil Bounds, Spurgeon 
Blackburn. J. D. Robinson. Bob 
Reeves, Lock.sley Hall. Kenn-cth 
Webb, Edward Carsen, Frank Truex, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Sutton.

South Africa. Australia, India, 
and Canada are Great Britain’s 
four b-est customers in tlie iron and 
steel industry.

GIFTS
OF VALUE THAT WILL BE 

APPRECIATED BY ALL

■■The Ethiopian Game’’ latest effect 
of the Mussollni -Sela.isie struggle on 
tlie world at, large.

The game is played witli a pair of 
dice and 17 men on a side. The 
game board i.s ciieckered in d2.->ign i 
and men are moved toward Eritrea' 
(if they’re Ethiopians) or to Addis 
Ababa (if lliey’re Italians).

Tlie outfit: is now being displaysd 
ill tlie larger cities.

We don’t mind combining the 
practical with (lie aesthetic in most 
instances but when it come:-i to 
trimming Chiistina.s trees with tiir- 
nilis we tliink something should be 
done about it.

Yes, actually, tlie humble turnip H 
bi'iiig exhaiili.ed to a place in the sun 
(oi- to be (|iiite accuraie in the can
dle lighti. Nut that tlii.i denizen of 
tlie earlli, is liung in its natural 
.‘date. It i.s cut elegantly iiiio icicles 
to glitter among the gi‘een branches

it adorn:;.
All the .“lime, we still maintain 

turni|‘,s taste better than the,?; look 
and should be treated accordingly.

Aiioth:-’,- oJd idea in Christmas 
l.ree decorations i.s to liang canaries 
(live ones) on the tree—safely cag
ed. of conrac. The cages will be 
oriihge. green, and black for . the 
sake of the color scheme.

Mrs: W. W. Wimberly and Mis. M. 
L..Wyatt were ho.ste5sES to the T. E. 
L. class of the Baptist chuveh at a 
Christmas partj'.at tlie home of the 
former, 617 W Texas, Tuesday even-- 
iiig dt 7 o ’clock.

Mrs. 'Maurice Baumgarten s a n g  
"Holy Night'’ as a spscial mu.sieal 
number.

Mrs. D. W. Bruirson read the de
votional from the second chapter of 
Luke.

ChrisLiiia.-; decorations lent festi
vity to I lie occasion along with the 
Chri.stmas tre?. Gift;s were exchang
ed by mcmber.s, names having been 
previously drown.

At refresliment time, a party plate 
decoratsd witli a lighted candle was 
served to: Guests, Mmes. Baumgar
ten, Fred Middleton, Tyson Midkiff; 
members. Mines. Brooks Pemberton. 
Briuisoii, H. E. Cummings, J. H. 
Williumson. C. B. Dunagan, Mary L*. 
Qliiiin, Miller. V. Z. Wren. W. A. 
Holloway, J. G. Arnett, Gilmore. 
Frank Lord. Sapp, Smith. T. O. 
yiidkiff. anci tlie liostess.

Model Steel Mill Shown
CLEVELAND, (U.R) — A complete 

w’orking model of the most mod
ern .steel plant in Ohio was display
ed hero at a meeting of t h e  PiU‘- 
chasing Agents’ Association. The 
hot strip ccntinuoiis mill which the 
model follow's was placed in opera
tion at Youngstown recently.

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

The girl who always surrounds 
herself with people and who never 
can bear to be alone even for an 

! hour will lose her youthful Ijeauty 
j jiears before .she sho’ald. Prom a 
j  standpoint of staymg young-looking, 
I at least, there’s a good deal to be 
I said in favor of a few' hours of soli- 

club met with M rs.' tilde every week.
1201 W Illinois, To relax you don’t necessarily 

have to lie down in a darkened 
raom or sit in a corner. If you learn 
to keep your mind tranquil and 'to 
forget tlie problems of the day for a 
while (worrying probably won’t 
help matters anyway), you can re
lax completely while manicuring 
your nails or giving yourself a fa 
cial.

The important thing to remem
ber is that it’s a good idea to spend 
ail afternoon or evening alone now 
and then. Conversation is all very 
v/ell. but, if it’s worth while at all, 
you can’t lelax in the midst of it, 
.‘:o don’t invite in several guests the 
night you have planned to :rest and 
give the lines across .your brow a 
chance to .sink back into -oblivion.

If you are a business woman, set 
aside at least one night a v.'eek to 
eat alcne, check over your clothes, 
repair th-e polish .-on your nails, take 
a long, leisurely bath, -cream ,vour 
face and rsaa books or :oiagazines 
fliat have nothing to do -ivith your 
job. Don’t answer the telephone'-.ind 
don’t pick this one night to re-read 
and worry aboulT letters from home. 

If you have a family and a house-

Play Readers Hear 
A Maugham’s Drama

Play Readers 
Thos. B. Flooil 
Wednesda.y afternoon to hear Mrs. 
R. W. Hamilton read “The Constant 

i W ife” by Somerset Maugham.
Mrs. 'T. D, Kimbrough was the 

only guest.
Present were the following club 

members: Mines. Elliott Barron,
Chas. Klapproth, J .Howard Hodge, 
Ralph Barron, De Lo Douglas, Ham
ilton. D. C. Hemsell, Miss Leona M c
Cormick, Miss Stella Maye Lanham, 
and the hostess.

Four-Hostess Party 
Given for Evangels 
Tuesday Evening

Mines. W. D. Anderson.
Scruggs. • Lcoravd Proctor.
Gandy were hostes es to a Chri.st
mas party for tbe Evangel.s Sundav 
schoDl ela.ss at the hoine "li Mrs. 
Anderson. 101 Butler. Tuesday even
ing. Holiday decorations vvere used. 

An amusing feature of the -cven-

R.
T.

ing was a one-act play, a take-off | iiold, allow .yourself -ene '.fternoon 
'  ’ a w’eek for beautiy treatments and

a bit of reading. Refuse to worrv 
about Junior’s report card or the 

.. budget and don’t listen to anv- 
iheir { body’.s troubles. It may seem selish, 

but it really isn’t, because for days

on” a business meet ng -of the -ilass. 
It was presented by Rev. Winston 
Borum. Dr. I-. W. Leggett, and 
Messrs. H. S. Collings and T. 
Neely appropriately clothed -hr 
wiveis’ dresses

Presentation of gifts to .'mnsliine after, you’ll be a much more syrii- 
sisters and revealing of the names | pathetic friend. I f  relaxation Js 
of these mysterious friend'; was the | made a habit, your children will
leading event of the -evening.

During the refreshment period, 
Mr. Wallace Wimberly played 
Christmas carols.

About 40 women attended.

have a pretty, young-locking motli- 
er for years to come.

Some Chine.se temples, tliey say, 
•jell tickets to lieaven. Only one way 
tickets, we presume, are in demand.

Old Picture Yields Currenev
I LISTOWEL. Out.. (U.R) — When

---------— --------- i Mi-.s. George Jones br o k e the
An English maker of hand w'cap- frame of an old picture, bequeath- 

ons, in the 16;h century, produced ed to her by her grandmother, $100 
a combination weapon consisting of in bills showered to the floor. Some 
pistol, dagger, and brass knuckles, l o f the bills ivere dated 1892.

Afier all, it must be a comfortable 
religion to live by w'hicli allows it.s 
follower.s to piu’chase eternal bliss 
at tlie co.st of a few coins in.stead of 
years of eternal effort.

Kahananickii Sings His Praise 
HONOLULU (U.R)—Duke P. Ka- 

bnnamcku, sw'immer. .surfboarder 
anci more recently Honolulu sheiiff. 
was singing today, and if you’ll 
pardon him. it -was a song about 
himself. Sol B r i g  h t, mainland 
cempo-ser, .sent Hawaii’s atliletic 
jtibl one of his most recent songs 
entitled Duke Kalionomoku.

Biitish railrcad accidents caused 
only .six deaths and 619 injuries in 
1934.

The
Gift
of

Her
Choice

J,

Special bargains given on all Dia

monds, Silver, Clocks and Gift 

Goods.

Latest models in all the standard- 
made watches at popular prices.

HAMILTONS
GRUENS
ELGINS
BULOVAS

Here’s a mighty good reasoh 
why those drinks they serve 
you down in the Cotton Belt 
slide down so easily. They use 
a most delicious Kentucky 
straight whiskey... Schenley’s
C R E A M  of K E N T U C K Y

Try it!

KING’S JEWELRY
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.—Midland

H
0
S
E

siie Would Say Give Me

BELLE SHARMEER 
$1 -$1 .35 -$1 .95

We Have Her Proper Length 
Brev— Modite— Duchess

WILSON DRY GOODS CO. -J f

SUCH A
FAVORITE!

rhere’,s jusi enough 
for certain States. 
In yo u r  State you 

can get it!

A t the famous St. 
Charles H otel, 
New Orleans, they 
serve Cream o f  
Kentucky.

"Cream o f Reniucky" Reg. U. S. I 's i. UlT. Copyright, 19S5, Scbeiiley DiBlriLotors. Inc. The Ceo. T. SlAggCo., luc., Frankfort, Ky. Division o f  Sohoniry I'rodueta Co., lac,

FOR A REALLY FINE GIN, TRY SILVER WEDDING DISTILLED GIN
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BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE
Pound Package

1 9 e
BELL PEPPERS

Nice and Fresh, Lb.

9 C
CRANBERRIES

Pound

23c
SALAD DRESSING & RELISH 

SPREAD
Dixie Brand

Pint Quart

12c 23c
PARD DOG FOOD

3 Cans

23c
.ALASKA PINK SALMON

No. 1 Tall Can

lOc
sconissuE

2 rolls

ISc
BULK COCOANUT

Long shred, nice and fresh in 
cellophane bag

ISC
HEINZ CATSUP

Large Bottle Small Bottle

19c 12c
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE

12-oz. Can 

2 FOR I S C

VAN CAMP’S TOMATO COCKTAIL
1 pint and 7-oz. can, each

lOe

S U G A R
PURE C A N E -C L O TH  BAG 

10 LBS. FOR 4 9 c
1 sack limit to customer

BROWN’S MARSHMALLOWS
Cellophane Bag 

Half Lb. Pound

8C ISC
Fresh Country

EGGS
Infertile—Guaranteed 

Dozen

3SC
MRS. TUCKER’S COMPOUND

8-Pound Carton

$1.03
MIXED NUTS

Pound

19c
MIXED CHRISTMAS CANDIES

1-Lb. Cellophane Bag

16c
SHELLED PECANS

Halves
'/z-Lb. Bag Pound Bag

17c 31c
WINESAP APPLES

Extra fancy—any size—box

$2.44
DELICIOUS APPLES

Extra fancy—any size—box

$2.S4
WINESAP APPLES
150 count—dozen

24c

m

WINESAP APPLES
113 count—dozen

31c
DELICIOUS APPLES

150 count-dozen

26c
DELICIOUS APPLES

113 count—dozen

33c
CELERY

Well bleached, crisp and tender. 
See it before buying elsewhere 

Stalk

1 2 1 c
LEHUCE

Large, new iceberg

6 c
COCONUTS

Large size, each

8C
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES

Sizes 344, 176 or 252 count, the box

$4.24
(Also, good price by the dozen)

NEW POTATOES
6 Pounds

23c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

Marsh seedless 
Extra large size, 6 for

23c
LARGE BAR SOAP

Unwrapped bar, fine for laundry, each

3 i c
Morton’s

SUGAR CURING SMOKE SALT
10-pound can

84c

m
m'jx
m

I

%I

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
24-lb. sack 48-lb. sack

$1.19 $2.19
IT’S A BLUE RIBBON WINNER!

Read the following letter:
Opelou.=ias, Ldui.siana 
November 2.3, 19:35

Universal Mills 
Foi't Worth, Te.xas 
Gentlemen:

You might be interested in knowing that for 
the second succe.ssive year, my white bread won 
first prize in competition with entrants from three 
parishes in the annual Tri-Parish Fair held in Eu
nice, Loui.siana, in October. Both prize-winning 
loaves were baked with Gold Chain Flour purchased 
from B. L. Sanders & Son of Opelousas.

1 find that Gold Chain Flour is not only an ex
cellent bread flour, but also a fine all-purpose flour. 
[ use it succe.ssfully in all my baking.

Sincerely yours,
.Mrs. N. L. White

Market Specials
Armour’s Star
SLICED BACON

Pound

39c
SAUSAGE

Our own make, pound

I S c *
FRESH CALF LIVER

Pound

CHUCK ROAST
Pound

14c
Sugar cured

SLICED BACON
Pound

31c
FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Pint

3Sc
Fresh Bulk Mince Meat, Pound 23^

BILL CONNER
GROCERY & MARKET  

Midland, Texas ELLIS CONNER
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Squirrels Guess Wrong

TRe Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram Page Seven

A L F R E D ,  Me. (U.R>—Maynard 
Clough’s automobile went bad. 
After exhaustive examination it 
was discovered thet squirrels had 
filled the exliaust pipe with corn 
and nuts.

Germany Seeks Indian Trade
BOMBAY. (U.R)-—A German cam

paign for the Indian market is 
alarming Indian importers of ma
chinery. German . firms are quot
ing highly competitive prices, and 
quotations for Diesel engines in 
Bombay were recorded 
50 per cent below any 
fers.

“ aiodern Marriage”  Taught
IOWA CITY, la. (U.R)—A course 

in modern marriage at the Uni
versity of Iowa has an enrollment 
of 120 students. Last year, when 
the course was started, "the enroll
ment was 45. The school of religion 
lias 279 students this year, the 
largest in the 18 j’ear history of the 
school.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

voax., OO V HA-.'OE SOOT-b

WR^PPEO OP Ni’TOCP.EO 
, ?  _________________

0 YO (J
B E T

k / — r

, mtuxtutttittiiiutimitixitmiainKtr.

Fine Paid With Potatoes 
ST. FRANCIS, Kan.' (U.R)—This 

city accidentally went into tlie po
tato busines.s recently. When the i 
marshal arrested a drunken driver' 

as being I of a truckload of salt, friends I 
other ot- traded the salt for potatoes and.

I paid the fine with the potatoes. ‘

•« **
tlCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

I
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany ail or

ders lor classified ads, with «  
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CI ASSHTEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana e p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
iisements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately alter the first Inser
tion.

RATES-
a word a aay. 

i t  a word two days.
6< a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25i.
2 days 50«.
* days 60*.

FURTHER inToripatlon Will be 
given eladlii os caUlne 77.

V?

\T l-bKiT VIERV ,m 0 U 6 V \ U  \-L

Nothing New for Jimmy
r----------- :--------

By MARTIN

A B O O T  P\\ \N> TWt, TOP. Ov
6P.P .. 1  P .tT  V 6 P T  A  S ',6
W\C\st OUT OP \T, ______
OOI-VTCWK ^ '

OH , 1 
D(JNJiAO-

I'M AWJAN5 AT W'iSi PtPT, AWVHOtOl
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1— Lost and Found
LOST: Black Boston Bull, white 

markings; answers name “ Mike” . 
Mrs. Nettye C. Romer.

245-3

2— For Sale

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best—highest powered for clean
ing mgs, furniture, polishing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eureka selling at S44.50 
and up. Bargains in all makes of 
used cleaners. t)all

G. BLAIN LUSE 

BARROW FITRNITURE CO.

1-9-36

WASH TUBBS A Familiar Spot
V'-IE three musheteers, VVASM, EAS'^AUD lulu belle,
‘-‘s t a r t  X------ ----------- ------------------^  X-----------
our. f / FOLLOW ysuRE/ l e s  a o To  a

PIRECTIOM

SURE/AT'$
w a r m .

The sk/allow:] w arm  plale, liue
OR CALIFORM'/.

;a!'

o L -

WHO wants a beautiful piano at a 
bargain? We may have in your 
vicinit.v in just a few days a splen
did upright piano with duet bench 
to match. Also a lovely Baby- 
Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Terms if desired. Might take live. 
stock, poultry or feed as part pay
ment. Address at once, BROOIC 
MAYS & CO.. The Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas.

243-4

BUNDLE feed; 2,‘ at field. Write | 
W.' L. Sanders, Midland, Texas. )

243-3

PAIR of boy’s used boots, .size 13iL-. 
$2.00. Phone 128.

245-2

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
‘ Three complete strings of cable 

tools at Hobbs, New Mexico. All 
__ jiea i-]y  new and first class con- 
' ditiori. Will sell or trade for roy- 

altias, leases or oil payments, 
t Write or phone Weston Payne, 

LD 365, c /o  Anderson Pi-ichard Oil 
Corporation, Oklahoma City.

245-3

3— Furn. Apts.
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 

apartment; bills paid. 204 West 
New York.

243-3

WELL furnished 2-room apartment; 
south exposure: garage. Phone 
507,

245-1

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

9— Antomohiles

—FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAM S  
Used Gars

South of Post Office
1-4-36

■lAMES H. GOODMAN 
Lawyer

General Practice 
J12 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND, TEXAS . 
Residence Phone 759-'W 

Office Phone 620__

N O T IC E
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been clianged from 
878 to

7 4 3

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
IJPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE 
9000

SCRUGGS
^ ^ ^ ^ A I R Y

By CRANE
[^ E -X T  PAV, ELVIM6 O'JSR TH E  ROLLIK16, W E S r iR w ’ PLA/MS^A

'W A ^H  AMP e a s y  p a s s  M EAR OLP MAM R W ER S' RAMCM

"<:AM'T be FAR. THEREfeYogoy.f a k i'"t h ' w a t e r  
THE RAILROAP. ^TAM K:, r e m e m b e r  it;EAS’/?

L l_ _ k .

o c 3

4-J

C m v !
WHEU 
DO WE 
EAT?

AH, h a ! a m  IDE/C' 
WE'LL SURPRISE 
'EM , AMD PROP 
8V TH E  RAMOH FOR ' 

LUNCH.

ALLEY OOP
-frt m s  BY SERVICE. INC. tTW  REC. U. S, PAT. OFF J / f N

Hooked
( HERE C O M E S  OL'Q 

P T E R O D A C T Y L - 
‘  AM' H 

HIS ES 
OM TH
.RSH-'/THQUEeTlONJ 

W WILL

i!

•.*'/ ••

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FURNITITRE 
SHOP

Household Storage 

106 North Weatherford

By HAMLI.N
HE TOOK IT, OOP 
HE TOOK IT,
HOOK AKJ' y  WOW, IF  

A L L  f  r f  T H A T  LIME 
( WILL OMLV 
T H O L D -

'T

v - < „ .
H O TZ IG '- 

ILL SAY IT 
HELD.' HE'S 

BR O K EN  f':;; 
HIS MECK/ I lT

It ■ '

-= --------- ------------

\ .VL •'V/ Sir-

-T.IJ-t'A-'-

) 193S BY NEA SERVICE, IMC. T. M. REC, U. S. P.AT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

N
S

1

FELLAS, THAT OLD MAiJ 
FIVE' HUNDRED DOLLARS 
IN HELPING POOR PEOPLE 

GOT TO DECIDE WHAT 
DO WITH

-V/Tl.

4

A LOTTA 
tdONEY!

WE RE REALLY ONLY 
KIDS, AFTER ALL, AMD 
I'M NOT SURE WE 
SHOULD HAVE THE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF 

SPENDING IT.(^

rhe Little Philosopher Cw S I ^ ^ S E R

7 ;

i e x a c t l y ' now w e  m u s t
I DECIDE w h e th e r  TO GET
I A (--IAN OR A WOMAN TO
I ADVISE US.... SOMEONE'S
1 FATHER OR MOTHER ,

I PERHAPS // _

, LET'S DO. IT 
OURSELVES.'
I  THINK WE 
KNOW ,AS MUCH 
'ABOUT IT AS 
GROWNUPS DO.'

'l4\_

WELL, A MAH'Ll  g iv e  T yc. 
do llar s  for a  one-dollah 
THING THAT HE WANTS  ̂AN' 
A WOMAN'LL GIVE ONE 
DOLLAR FOR ATAD-DOLLAR 
THING THAT SHE D O ESN T 

WANT

SALESMAN SAM

V

(-OAO o ’ TIK I P A M S
I G O E S  T o  TH ' RlTZ-fAORE £ S -  
■ T A T E  ( TA K E  G(POD CARE O F (T

E ,

OKAVl r  KIM 
H A M D L E .
IT, B o s s '  

GIDDAF? , 
CHILBLAIMS'

He Oughtta Be Panned

u
R

N
C

E

!/ h , .
I . / n / , 0  
: A m d
SACA R E - 
TURMS IN
; tem
m in o o Te s

By SMALL
0)HAT? couldm't  de-^guess they
U V E K  T H E ^  P A W S ?  y D o w 'TC O A M T'E M ,

ajHY2

k  7)

j A o  aiipr)

a f t e r  a l ( _ i r
C O U LD W 'T EYEW *G iT, 
P A S T  T h ' f r o n t  G a t e '

A  S IG N  ON I T  OJ HI CHSAI D-
PANHAM OLERS A L L O W E D !

t / ^ v

jk yiiiljliil
T. M. REC. U. S. PAT.

) (<-j 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

CONSULT US

SPARKS
and

BARRON
Phone 73

o

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

Christmas Trec.s, Shade Trees, 
Fruit Trees. All kinds of 
Evergreens, Roses, Flowers and 
Shrubs.

410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 
R. O. WALKER

/ WHY GAW'r / YOU ANSWER 
THAT PH OMEv 
E i r r i M G
HERE BY IT, 
AMP DOING 

?

u

7

>'/ -V

x 'yi t o o  H O N ie s r r o
ANSW ER TH ' PHOME—

a l i l  X  G e t  i s --------
WHAT D IO  Y o u  t e l l  

JgM :,'TH A T P E R ?  W HY 
' OiD. yd u  T E L L  'EM I  WAS 

■'WASH IM': MV F E E T ?  WHY DID I
ved  t ^ l L'.e m  1 W AS' c u m w '

I MV CORtOsR'^AN]' L A LLUS 
\ TE L L iH fe R  F E LLE R  T H ' 

.....WRONG TH/MG —  I  
MEAN T H ' T R U T H .

WHy m o t h e r s  GET, GRAY I LLM ̂  1 _ 
(D 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m
By AliLRN

THAT W A S  SWELL OE  
V 0 U ,M A .5 0 R ,T 0  COhAE \N 
COURT AN' PU T TH CRUTCH 
U N D E R  ^AY SPEEDING T lC K tT - 

"BUT WHY D ID  V O U R  PAL, 
T H ' vJSUDGE^TAG YOU T O R  

H A L P  O F  MY .P I N E ^  
K\DD1NC3 \OL.i, EVA^'

Y E S , ALP --GUDGE  
S T R U D  iS-> A  G R E A T  
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa.
I -have tried to bo a good little 

boy; I want you to please bring me 
a ritle a car, a horn, a Buck Roger's 
gun, and some games. Don’t i'orget 
m y’ two sisters. My baby-sister Stio 
wants a doll and my big sister 
Kathryn wants a carrier for her bi
cycle, and anything else nice :,-ou’d 
like, to bring me.

, 'With love.
Sincerely,

-  John Cecil Francis

■ Programs-
(Continued from page l.i

“Si’ent Night, Holv Night,” Gru
ber; “ Cradle Hymn,”  Herbert—Sec
ond and Third Grades.

Exercise: “ Our Best Love.” Ann;  
Gladys Lloyd—Jerry Hudson, Alien j 
D Crane, Billv Elkin. Fritzie Schott- I 
lander. Sonny Wright, Harvey Har
dison, Bert Hemobill. Charles Ken-, 
Joim Larsh, J. S. Patton. John 
Smith Casselman.
■ Carols: , , ,

"A  Christmas Carol,'’ Hildred 
Top?- “The First Noel.” Air Tradi- 
tionoi—Second and Third Grades.

Reading: “A 'Visit From St.
Nicliolas.'’ Clement Clarke M oore - 
Third Grade. „

Plav: “The Wise Gifts.” Ohve F. 
Wooley Bun—Paula Dene Wilson. 
Ralph Vertrees. Ruby Miller, Betty 
Jo Green.

Carol;
“ Joy to the Wo’.^d,” Handel—Sec

ond and Third Grades.
NORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

(Primary Department)
Song: “ Toe Clrristmas Manger 

Hymn,” Luther—First Grades.
Readings: “ A Visit From Saint 

Nicholas.” Mcore; -‘Christmas,” 
Ran.som—First Grades.

Reading: “ A Christmas Tele
phone,”  Allen—Jane Hardison.

Piay: -‘The Lonely Tree,” Anon. 
—Charles Vertrees, Jim Soper, Bet
ti Jo Joplin. Bobby Norris, Wilbur 
Yeager. Anne Tucker. Sharon 
O’Rourke, Pat Corrigan, Jimmy 
Armstrong, J. C. Robertson, Glenn 
Drake. Doroth, Rae Wolcott, Bar
bara June Cowden, Marjorie Bar
ron. Woodford Lusk, Tom Klm- 
b.-ough. Ernest Anguish, Mary Nell 
Moran, .lane Patteson, Monta Jo

Glass, Juanita Jones, Alden Obering, 
Patty McBride, Audie Merrell, Mary 
N-311 Casselman.

Sengs: “ Up on the Hou.se-Top,” 
Anon.; “ Merry Christmas,” Riley— 
First Grades.

Exercise: “ Christmas Sugges
tions.'’ Tope—J. W. Stewart, Imo- 
gene Jackson, Rosemary Rankin, 
Lcora Mann. Billy Greenhill, Bob 
Conkling, Francis Stickney.

Plano Solo: “ .Song of the Pine,” 
Adair—Sharon Lee Cornelius.

Exercise: “ The Clu-istmas Party,” 
Freeman—Doitha McCarthy. Shir
ley Brunson, Patsy Riley, Lavena 
Bi'ooks, Anna Joyce .Streeter.

Song: “ Santa Claus.” Anon.— 
First Grades.

Play: “ Waiting for Santa Claus,” 
Anon'. — Dorithy L y n n Butler, 
Charles Barg?r. George Anderson, 
Eugene Jones. Leroy Payne. Buddv 
McClintock.
SOLTTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

(Third and Low Fourth Grades)
Song: “ O Come. All Ye Faithful,” 

Reading—Assembly.
Scripnn-c Reading: “ The Chri.st- 

niQs .‘storv. Luke II, 8-15,’ ’ Bible— 
J. T. Whitson. . •

Poem: “ Santa Claus,”  Thomi:feon 
—Billy Ponder.

Poem: “ A Wiser Man,” Davieau 
—Throe Low Third Grade Boys.

Story: “ The Old Man’s Gifts,” 
Old Flanders Tale—Letha Cain and 
Paj’c Shelburne.

Poem: “ A .Song About Teachers,” 
Turner—Louise Pittman.

Poem: “ Do Yen Believe in Santa 
Claus?” . Selected—Five Low Third 
Grade Boys.

Songs: (a) “ O. Little Town of 
Bethlehem,’ ' Redner; -(b) “ Luther’s 
Cradle Hymn,” Herbert: (c>
“ Christmas Carol,” Willis—Assem
bly.

Poem: ‘-When I Was a Little 
Boy,” Doudna—Robert Johnston.

Poem: “Lights for Santa,” Ches
terfield—Frarildin Ward.

Story: “ Chri-stmas Customs of 
Other Lands.” Selected—Six Low 
Fourth Grade Boys.

Poem: “ The Changed Note,”
Clarke^—Peggie Anderson.

Poem: “ Creche,” Chapman—Jean 
Ann Preskitt..

Song: ‘ -We 'Tln-ee Kings of Ori
ent Are.” Hopkins—Assembly.

Poem: “ Christmas .Shopping,”
Hunter—Betty Langst-jn.

Poem: “ December,” Baker—Freda 
'rruelove.

Song: “ Hark! the Herald Angels 
Song,” Mendelssohn—Assembly.

Christmas Acrostic. Anon.—High 
Third Grade.

Foeiii: “ Winter,” Harrity—Four

Low Third Grade Girls.
Song: “Jingle, Bells.” Pierpont— 

Assembly.
Poem: “ A Song for Christmas,” 

Storey—Edna Jean Roberts.
Poem: “ A Visit From .Saint

Nicholas,” Moore—Six Low Fourth 
Grade Girls.

Song: “ .Silent Niglit,” Gruber— 
Special Chorus.
• Poem: “ Christma.=,'’ Selec'i.ed— 
Billy Jones.

Song: “ Joy to the World,” Han
del—Assembl’v.
SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOI.

(Fir.sl and Second Grades)
Song: “ .Silent Night,”  Gruber— 

.Assembly.
Reading: “ Christm-as Greeting,” 

Wooden—Charles Ray Avers.
Cancert Reading: “ Luke 2:8-14,” 

Bible—Assembly.
Reading: “ Christmas,” Dodge— 

Erline Roberts.
Reading: “ Santa Claus.” Anon.— 

Eddie Lee Rhodes.
Song: “ Santa Claus Land,”

Chuvcnill—Assembly.
Play; ‘ ‘Santa’s Health Elves,” 

Cunningham— L̂ow and High Sec
ond. I

Reading: “ The Chri.stmas .Star,” 
Ransome—Hazelle Midkiff.

Poem: “ A Visit From St.
Nicholas.” Moore — Thu‘teen Chil
dren.

Reading: “ I Wonder,’ ’ Koogle—' 
Robert .Sutton.

Song; “ Luther’3 Cradle H>mn,” 
Herbert—Assembly.

Reading: “ A Joke on Santa,” 
Ford—Newell Beauchamn.

Reading; “ The Christinas Dolly,” 
Putnam—Bettv Jesne Rankin.

Acrostic: “ Christmas,” Baleria— 
Nine Girls.

Reading: “ A Note to Santa.” 
Hoffman—Clifford Pittman.

Vocal Solo: “ Santa Claus,” .'Lam
bert—Rodney Baker.

Reading: '“ Santa Claus' Petition,” 
Lippmann—Wanda .Faye Wilson.

Reading: “Seng,”  Field—^Robert 
.Lloyd

Reading: -The Best Christmas.” 
Smith—Quincy Belle Ryan.

Play: “ Tlie Little Lost Doll,” Big
low—Low and High Second.

Song: “ Up on the House-Top,” 
Anon.—Assemblj-.

I McGill Attracts “Macs”

Rll'i CHRISTMAS SEALSJttt?t

12*’’ Cent. Egypt 
Mod the f i r s t  
"oir m ail" — 
carrier pigeons.

MONTREAL. (U.R) — The “Macs” 
have it at McGill University. The 
student.s directory shows there are 
16.5 .'itude.'its attending the univer
sity with Scotti.sh names beginning 
with “Mac” . There are only II 
Jones, 24 Smiths and .'ieven Cohens.

(lant have to be to enjoy whiskey!

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

Pigeons piobably were used to 
car-ry me.ssagcs long before the 
birth of Chriiit, althougli it has been 
said that tlio fii-st verified instance 
of using a iJigeon an a messenger 
was liuring the flood, when Noah 
released the dove from the ark. 
EgyiJtlan sultans used pigeons as 
messsngers, and it is related that a 
sultan wlio lived in the 12th Cen
tury maintained 2,000, wiiich were 
so highly esteemed tlrat the sultan 
was tlie only one permitted to take 
tile message from the bird w-lienHt 
arrived.

Xmas Shopping-
(Continued irom page 1)

hours at home is a bridge jacket 
of striped silk to ‘wear when die 
“ boys”  drop in for a game or it 
ether informal entertaining -occa
sions.

If he is particular about his ties, 
there is a collection hand loomed 
and handmade liv th^ Indians of 
Santa Fe which combine pleasing 
colors and designs with a touch of 
human interest. These ties arc all 
woo), will not wrinkle, and may oc 
laundered.

Men who travel will like ■* ';pht 
coy hide bag which is fitted ‘A-ltli 
biuiiies, comb, and other toilet ;oe- 
cfssitics. (Men’s bag.s. you knoy.'. 
have been mostly neglected as to 
fittings.)

And a."-- for children’s to.vs—but 
what reed to wander into a maze 
of fascinating playthings when ev
ery letter to Santa Claus details 
th’e things that are new’est, nearest, 
and dearest to Joliniiie’s and Susie’.s 
hearts? Just one hint, -lowever— 
judging Irom those "elf-same let
ters no anxious parent or doting 
aunt or uncle lould oossiblv go 
wrong on a Shirley Temple doll for 
a little girl or on a gun (any kind* 
or scooter for a .small boy.

Army Planes-
(Continued from page 1)

Derr, Sgl. Wilson. Pvt. Jarzebelt, 
PvU. Garrett. Pvt. Kerr. Sgt. Green. 
Capt. White, Capt. Severson, Sgt. 
Lewis, Capt. Glass. Pvt. O ’Herron, 
Capt. Sager. Set. Wilson. Pvt. 
Hauchline. Pvt., Davis, Pvt. Peter
son, Pvt. Roberts. Sgt. Cooper. Pvt. 
Hender.son, Sgt; Gill.

America’s robin redbreast is really 
a migratory thrush.

Midland Hdwe. 
and Furniture Co.

Phone 36

I GEOLOGISTS GIVE 
j BOOKS T^LIBRARY
j Shelf Reserved for Use of

Geological Publications 
] At County Library

A(, a meeting of the Midland Geo
logical Society held two weeks ago, 
the library committee reiiorted that 
:arrangement.s had been made with 
the librarian of the Midland Public 
Library to reserve a shelf for geo
logical publications. The isociety 
voted to raise funds for certain pe
riodicals bv voluntary subscriptions 
of its members.

The library .-oiiimittee canvassed 
part of tlie membership and secured 
mough money to purchase one book, 
‘Historical Geology of the Antillean- 
Caribbean Region” b.y Charles Schu- 
clicrt. and to .subscribe to the fol
lowing magazine.s; Tne Bulletin of 
the Geological Society of America; 
Tlie Journal ot Geology; and The 
American Journal of .Science.

Tlie books and magazines, when 
received at the library, will be 
placed on the resei-ve shelf for 
seven days, in order to give every
one an opportunity to see them; 
after which they will be lent on a 
seven-day basis.

Thirty-six members of the society 
contributed to the pui-cha.‘‘e of these 
publications, and there are still 
from elgliteeii t;i twenty members 
who have not been solicited. It is 
anticiiiated that additional funds 
will be obtained and other geological 
publications added to the library in 
the -near future.

BANGLE m E  ADDS 
$ 2 9  TO SEAL FUND
North Ward Eleimentary 

School Leads All 
In Sales

Ti:e hangle sale conducted at the 
city schools Tuesday and Monday 
of tins week added .$29.10 to the 
stearUIy mounting Christmas .‘5eal 
fund, bringing the total up to $400 
Tiic.sday.

Mrs. W. L. Brown, ehainnaii of 
the hangle sale, .said tliat they were 
more Ilian pleased with the response 
met fi-om the i:areni.s and ehildren. 
North ward elementary school led 
with a total of 102 bangle.s sold, 
and junior high was second with 
100 bangles .sold. South ward ele
mentary school sold 50 bangle.s and 
high .school sold 37.

'There are a few- kangles left over 
frem t’-p .school .sale and they niav 
be purchased from Mrs. Alma 
Thoma.s at north ward .school. Miss 
Elizabeth Wilson, county nur.se. at 
tlie court liouee. Banel'es will also 
be sold at the box office of the 
Ritz Iheatro on Friday momiiis. 
Dec. 27. at which time a special 
matinee p'eture w'ill be show'n for 
.school child’ cn. Each bangle a-ill 
serve' as a ticket to the show‘.

BoySf Girls to 
Attend Theatre 

Christmas Party
Fui'llier invitation to boys ana 

girls of Midland and .surrounding 
couiitie.s was voiced today by Lions 
and Rot.ary clubs to attend tlie free 
Cln-istmas theatre party at the 
Yucca theatre Saturday morning.

Doors will swing o)ien at 10 o ’clock 
and the 1.500 or more ehildren wlio 
are expected to attend will pass into 
tile building in an oiderly line .su
pervised bv mefiibers of the two 
service club.s. Gifts of candv and 
fruit w-ill be (irovided by tlie hosts. 
I;. E. Jones heads a committee of 
Lions and W. B. Simpson is chair
man of Uic Rotary aroup to .aid 
Manager J. How-ard Hodge of the 
Yucca who i.s cooieerating in the an
nual Christinas jiarty.

Jester Is Chairman 
Museum Committee

AUSTIN, (.4>).—Beauford H. Jes
ter of Corsicana has been appointed 
state chairman of a special financ
ing committee to direct - obtaining 
funds for erection of the Texas Me- 
moiial niu.scuiii on tlie University of 
Texas campus.

'I’hQ board of regents said his ap 
pointment “signalized a-nother step 
in tlie development of tlis expansion 
plans of the univer.sity.” Je.ster w'as 
chaii man of the regents from 1933 to 
1935 and member for .six years. He 
received university degrees in 1916 
and 1920.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co,

3'20 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Allied Stores 
Allis Chalmers 
American Tel.-Tel,
Anaconda Copper 
Amencan P. & L...
Atlantic ..................
Auburn ....................
A. T. & ,S. F,
Bendix ...............
BurroughH .........
Bcthleliem Sle-sl
Cities Service .....
Chr.v.sler ..............
Comm. Solvent ...
Consolidated Gas 
Continental Oil
Con.solidated Oil .....
Douglas
Elec. Bond, Share 
Freeport, ’Tex. ..
General Elec. ..
General Alotors 
Gillette 
Gold Dust 
Gcodyear 
Gulf
Humble .
Hud.son ....................
Int. Harvester .......
Int. Telephone .....
Kennicott Copper
Loews ......................
Montgomery-Ward
Nash ........ ' .............
Nat’l Poiver, Light

I Nat’l Dairy ..........
Nat’l Distillery .....

I N. Amer. Co...........
i N, Y. Central.......
; Ohio Oil 
I Packard
I Pennsylvania R. R.
I Pliillips 
Pullman 
Pure 
Radio
Remington ftand 
Sears-Roebuck .
Shell

1 Socony-Vacuum .
I Southern Pac. R R 
! Standard Brands 
' Standard of Cal.
Standard of N. J..

Propose Dam for
Haskell County

H A S K ^ L , Tex., (iP)-r;Courtney 
Hunt of Haskell and E. C. Warren of 
Knox City, wlio app’cared recently 
before tlie Board of Directoi-s of the 
Brazos River Rcciaimation and Irri
gation Project were iiromised, they 
.said, tliat the piopo.sed dam in 
Haskell county would be the second 

,in tlie .serie:i for wiiicli the Federal 
i Government has allotted $30,000,000.

The lir.st dam approved waŝ  in 
Palo Pinto county but tlie directors 

I arc said to be Iiaving some difficulty 
, acauiring the land that will be 
I flooded.
! Federal authorities are quoted as 
.'laying tliat the la.nd could be con- 

1 demiicd ill tlie Commissioner's 
I Courts and bought at a fair valua- 
I tion or, failing that, the Palo Pinto 
dam )iroject would be abandoned 
and nnothn- location picked. In 
that event, Haskell comity expects 
to get tlie first dam on tlie Brazos.

Citizen.s from Haskell. Stonewall. 
Bai lor and Knox counties will bene
fit fiom  tli:i proposed dam and have 

. pledged more than 1,000 to pay the 
; tlio expense of obtaining options on 
'.'tlie lard needed instead of asking 
! the Federal Government for the 
1 money.

GIRL SCOUTS HIKE
j Sixteen members of Mesquite 

troop. Girl Scouts, held their sched
uled hike Saturday. Luncheon was 

( cooked outdooi-s and games were 
I played, after whicli the group re
turned to tdwii to witness tlie ar
rival of Sanla Clau.t.

NO need to worry about that 
Beau Brummel on your 

Holiday list. Give him an Arrow 
tie— and watch his eyes sparkle!

Arrow ties are right— styled
with the Infallible Arrow touch.»

And— their construction is re
silient and durable.

Come in and see our wide 
range of patterns and colors.

$1 and $1.50

Wadley
Santa’s Headquarters—West Texas Division

Fow-ci- Cable Weighs 7,700 Tons
ALESUND, Norwav. (U.R)—A poiv- 

cr cable weighing over 7.700 tons 
and believed to b? the longest air 
siian ill the world has just been 
completed over a fjord near liere. 
Over 12.000 feet in lengtli from 
a€ichoi‘;-ige to ancliorag-e, it will 
.supiilv olectricitv to the neiglilior- 
ing countryside.

Gaines Wildcat-

Improvement in
Business Is Seen

The United Slates contains two 
widows for every widower, goverfi- 
ment figures sliow.

(Continued from page 1)

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wheel Cadillac 4 -door touring sedan in Midland

$2250.00
La Salle 5-wheel 4-docr touring sedan in Midland

$ 1575.00
Oldsmobiles

Sixes & Eights
Pontiacs

Sixes & Eights
Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service — Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmc-biles, Pontiacs at

our new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

ludia lias more followers of Mo- 
lianimed tlinii Turkey ever ruled; 
it ranks as the leading Moslem na
tion, with some 77,000,000 devotees.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween George E. Farley and Cecil 
B. Rains, of Midland, County oi 
Midland, Texas, under the name of 
“ Farley ami Rains Drilling Com
pany,”  wa.s dissolved by mutual 
consent on the 19th day of Decem
ber. 1935.

George E. Farley 
Cecil B. Rains

Dec. 19-26, Jan. 2-9.

from 32O0-5O feet.'
In swabbing from 4770 to 5400 

feet, 30 barrels of oil was obtained 
in 3Vj hours from Gulf’s much dis- 
■eussed Crane county deep pay dis
covery, tlie No. 1 'Waddell. Caving 
ha.s caused some trouble and the 
hole is being cleaned out from 6200- 
10 feel:. Location is in the Tubbs 
area of Crane county in section 4, 
block B-27 public school land.

A depth of 2365 feet in salt liad 
been reached late yesterday by 
Craffcon Oil Co. No. 1 E. P. Cowden. 
This wildcat is in the central part 
of Ector county in section 19. block 
43, townsliip 2 south about a mile 
northeast of the Broderick and Cal
vert discovery. It is a proposed ex
tension of the Harper area, and as 
a consequence has attracted a good 
deal of interest.

Value of the 210,924 church edi
fices in the United Stales is placed 
at $3,839,500,610.

Good busmes.s activiiy in West 
Texas, especially in the Permian 
Basin and oil teriitor:, near Mid- 
lam l lias been forecast for 1936. by 
Paul- Harmon, advertising manager 
of tile Texas Eiectrie Service Co., 
liere irom his Fort Worth office.

Haimon has made an extensive 
study of tlie district, of the business 
conditions and of the company’s 
service and facilities. Early this 
week he inspected the large power 
plant at Odessa. kept constantly 
ready for emergencies if the East- 
land plant should be temiMJrarily 
.sliUt dowh. A crew of workmen is ' 
niairi|a'ined at the Odessa plant just 1 
as if it were in continuous operation, I 
ho .said, at a big cost to the com- ‘ 
pany, ready to provide the iwwer on 
a moment’s notice if needed.

Tlie huge expenditures made by 
the. company during tlie early de
velopment of oil fields of this sec
tion were expected by Harmon to be 
O' -f)advantai?e of ttakilng cade b f 
heavier activity in the area during 
the liext year.

In Yunnan province of Ciiina, 
superstitious natives direct th at, 
they be buried with their favorite 
books, to bring them luck and di
version en roiito to their celestial 
paradise.

Use the ClassIfleOs

AM AZIN G ' 
NEW CAR 
FOR *640|

So economical that already ownej's 
from coast to coast are reporting,' 
record-smashing economy—18 to 24 
miles to the gallon of gasoline—̂ thjif * 
big, new, money-saving Dodge ix 
now priced even lower than last 
year . . .  as low as $640, list price at 
factory. Detroit. More luxuriously 
appointed than ever before . . . .  ♦ 
bigger, more spacious . . . the egr 
that noted auto editors and fashion 
authorities have acclaimed tlie 
“Beauty Winner” of 1936, this mag- 
nifleent, new Dodge is now priced 
only a few dollars more than the 
lowest-priced cars. See and drive 
this new Dodge today. See the fi%e 
economy test. Find out for your
self why owners are saying this big 
car actually costs less to own tlian 
small, lowest-priced competitive cans.

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also' removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at R-ed Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

PHONE
1083

MIDLAND, TEX, wf^Wall

uddu’s

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Gratiuate

CHIROPRACTOR
II Years in Midland

306 North Main St.

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S.

Announces the Opening 
of his

Dental Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 
X-Ray & Oral Surgery

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

Office 
Phone 822

Residence 
Phone 1094

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal. Iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash,
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main to 
108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

$175  BANK NIGHT TONITE
Y U C C A

LAST DAY
RITZ‘
LAST DAY

HEIRESS 
ON THE 

SPOT!

FRI.-SAT.
WILLIAM
POWELL

in
“RENDEZVOUS”

with
Rosalind Russell 

Binnie Barnes

DOROTHY LEE

SPECIAL
Scenes

SMU-TCU
Football Game 

Paramount Ne-ws

Give a Coupon 
Inquire at

Book for Christmas! 
Our Box Office


